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Current Situation Assessment
•
•
•

•

•

Daily, 260 to 380 refugees, asylum-seekers, and migrants were assisted by UNHCR (together
with partners) in Belgrade.
rd
th
75 irregular arrivals May 3 - 4 per UNHCR and partners: 34 from FYR Macedonia and 41
from Bulgaria.
th
th
294 irregular arrivals May 9 - 11 per UNHCR and partners: 232 from FYR Macedonia and
62 from Bulgaria. *The actual number of irregular arrivals (as opposed to known cases) is thought
to be much higher.
Daily, about 260 asylum seekers were waiting for admission into Hungarian “transit zones”
near Kelebija and Horgos I; at both sites sanitary conditions remain a serious concern. 134
departed in the last two days by accessing Hungarian asylum procedures. Hungarian authorities
returned 15 single men to Serbia. RMF spoke with those men.
Growing from 60 to an estimated 600 since the beginning of April, an exponentially increasing

•

•

number of asylum seekers are waiting at border crossings with Hungary.
178 persons expressed intent to seek asylum in Serbia (54 on 11/5; 30 on 10/5, and 94 on
9/5), bringing the total in May to 265 and for the whole of 2016 to 2,804 (statistics courtesy of the
Ministry of Interior).
There were 598 registered intentions to seek asylum in Serbia during April, per Monthly
Asylum Statistics. 52% requests were made by men, 13% by women, and 35% were registered
as children. The majority were made by nationals of Afghanistan (40%), Syria (21.9%), or
Pakistan (11.5%). 31 asylum applications could be launched formally. During April, 1 person was
granted refugee status and 2 subsidiary protection, while 7 asylum applications were rejected.

Subotica
In rainy weather, daily some 260 asylum seekers, including many women and children, waited to be
admitted to the two “transit zones” near the Kelebija and Horgos I border crossings. Sanitary conditions
remain of grave concern. There are no toilets or facilities to take a shower. Requests to place chemical
toilets are pending approval from authorities. We were told this would not be approved as neither the
Hungarian nor Serbian governments wish for people to stay in no-man’s land; they “do not want
another Idomeni on this border.” 15 families with children are allowed to enter Hungary each day, but
only 2 single men. Lunch packages, water bottles, jackets, raincoats, and blankets are needed, as well
as food and non-food aid for both adults and children. 41% of the population are minors.
th

RMF’s Belgrade team facilitated an assessment of medical needs on May 11 . MSF (Médecins Sans
Frontières) is working across three sites in the north, and at this stage it appears that the medical
needs are largely covered in these areas. The current gaps are primarily in the provision of essential
humanitarian aid: food, water, shoes, clean clothes, and hygiene kits. As the situation at the border
further deteriorates, more refugees will be returning to Belgrade, where there are clear gaps in
provision of medical aid.

Working locations of the RMF Mobile Medical Outreach Team
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Asylum Information Centre
Miksalište Centre for Refugees
Park at the bus station
Ophthalmology Clinic on “Pasterova Street”
Dentist “Majestik”
Train station
Afghani Park
Park near the Faculty of Economics
Emergency Department
Military Medical Academy (MMA)
Savska Police Station
Dental clinic “Majestic”
Urgentni Centar, Kliničkog Centra Srbije
Krnjača Camp for Asylum Seekers
Primary care facility Dom Zdralija Savski Venac
University Children’s Hospital Tirsova
Orthopedic Clinic “Banjica”

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

ORL (Otorhinolaryngology clinic), Klinika za uho, nos i grlo
Clinical Center of Serbia
Clinic for Burns and Plastic Surgery
Gynecological hospital “GAK Visegradska”
Children’s Hospital “Tiršova”
Institute of Dermatology
Infectious Clinic and Emergency center
Pediatric clinic “Institut za majku I dete” (Institute for Mothers and Babies)
Pulmonology clinic
Psychiatric Department of Laza Lazarevic hospital
KCS Vascular surgery

Total Beneficiaries
The total number of beneficiaries for this 39-day reporting period is 1,667: approximately 43
patients per day. A total of 936 hours of work have been facilitated. Given that some of our
cases, particularly referrals to government hospitals, require long wait periods, this intervention
is very high impact. RMF is the only medical care provider that facilitates holistic care; we close
the entire circle from identifying the patient to providing medical examinations and referrals to
secondary and tertiary care. If required, our team of doctors and translators also stays with the
patient during his or her entire treatment and upon conclusion of treatment, provides
transportation to the refugee camp Krnjača or a hostel.

Working Relationships
RMF Serbia’s team has close working relationships with a number of humanitarian actors
operating in Belgrade. Namely, our team receives referrals from UNHCR doctors and has a
close working relationship with MSF. We treat each patient as a whole person, through a holistic
approach to their issues. Our team collaborates with the Asylum Information Centre (AIC) in the
provision of clothes, shoes, and other NFIs such as hygiene kits. We also provide referrals to
and collaboration with the NGO Praxis concerning water and food supplies, and referrals to the
AIC for support with protection-related issues. Due to RMF’s efforts and cooperation with these
organizations, UNHCR has begun to show interest in our work.

Other Achievements
At the commencement of this reporting period, we took possession of an office, and on May
th
th
10 , we finalized payment and possession of our vehicle. On May 12 , we returned the rental
car we had been using for the first 6 weeks of project implementation. A number of work tables
were ordered from a local carpenter (supporting the local economy), which were delivered on
th
Monday, May 16 . Our team still requires a number of IT purchases: a telephone, a tablet for
field reporting, and two laptops. Additionally, we commenced designing a mobile medical
vehicle.
The majority of legalities for the foundation setup have been finalized, including legal working
permits for our staff. There are a number of working documents still required by the government

for RMF Serbia to pass inspection, including the Act of Working Risk, Purpose of Working Place,
Systematization of the Workplace, the Regulation for Each Working Position, and fire training
for all staff. RMF has hired a bookkeeper who works as a mediator between our foundation and
the state; she is responsible for the approval of all payments from the RMF account. Her
paperwork is available for us at any time and is copied and forwarded to RMF’s head office once
per month.
RMF Serbia currently employs 15 staff members, including the Program Director. All staff have
signed our Child Protection Policy, Use of Images of Children Policy and Sexual Harassment in
the Workplace Policy. Other internal systems and policies are in development.
Of priority currently is a streamlined reporting process. We are investigating developing an IT
application which will allow our staff to check in and out of their shifts using fingerprint technology
and will support easier reporting, including “real time” photographic reporting. Our current
limitations make documenting each shift’s case reports incredibly time-consuming.

Needs and Gaps
While the number of illegal entries has increased exponentially, the number of NGOs working
in Serbia has decreased, and those that have stayed have lost funding largely as a result of
redirection to Greece. As RMF Serbia’s team tries to treat the whole person, not just their
medical needs, we rely heavily on the Asylum Information Centre and Praxis NGO for food,
water, and other NFIs. Available resources have decreased to a point where there is often
nothing to give.
Additionally, on April 27, 2016, Miksalište, a refugee aid and distribution center, was
demolished by 30 “masked men” driving excavators and locking eyewitnesses in a hangar.
The government claims no responsibility:
(http://www.b92.net/eng/news/politics.php?yyyy=2016&mm=05&dd=12&nav_id=97977).
The site of the demolition is contentious, as it comprises part of the proposed “Belgrade on
Water,” an investment from the Middle East, which Belgrade residents do not want to go ahead.
A new site has been found for Miksališe 2.0.
A pediatrician and midwife are needed. Currently, these fields of expertise are not available to
refugees in Serbia. In the meantime, refugees continue to arrive in terrible condition:
http://www.b92.net/eng/news/society.php?yyyy=2016&mm=05&dd=09&nav_id=97945.
RMF will start to procure prescription medication and expand our current service provision.
RMF’s team members are the only providers of medical support from 6:00 PM – 9:00 AM.

PATIENT NOTES
Beneficiaries

Number

Country of Origin

Male children 0-5

95

Afghanistan
Iraq
Syria
Iran

Patient Notes
Patient: Young boy

Symptoms: --

Treatment: --

Other Aid: Our team provided shoes, clothing,
diapers, and food (from Praxis) and escorted the
patient to the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
Patient: 2-year-old boy
Symptoms: Diaper irritation
Treatment: We applied cream and provided hygiene Other Aid: Save the Children provided the child with
education to the child’s mother.
clothing.
Patient: 3-year-old boy
Symptoms: -Treatment: We examined the child. He was healthy.
Other Aid: Save the Children provided the child with
clothing.
Background: Praxis found the 2-year-old and 3-year-old in the park and called us for assistance. We met the children and their parents in the park and, with the father’s
permission, we transported the family to the Asylum Info Centre.
Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: Flu-like symptoms
Treatment: We administered paracetamol syrup.
Other Aid: -Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: 2 crusts on the side of Treatment: We applied Triderm to the infected area.
Other Aid: -the mouth: Angulus infectiosus
Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: Superficial cut on the Treatment: We cleaned the child’s finger, applied Other Aid: -finger
Flogocid, and dressed the cut.
Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: We gave the child vitamin C and provided Other Aid: -health advice to his caretaker.
Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: Leg pain due to Treatment: We gave the child vitamins and Orosal.
Other Aid: Our team referred the child to UNHCR
shrapnel contained in both legs
doctors to get adequate pain medication.
Background: We were informed that the shrapnel injury was from 2 years ago.
Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: Aspirate secretions Treatment: We examined the child and gave him Other Aid: -from the nose and coughing
Rehidran and physiological solution.

Patient: Young boy

Symptoms: Severe dehydration,
temperature of 37.5, not eating for
a week, severe Candida infection
in the oral cavity

Treatment: We examined the child and took him to the Other Aid: Our team brought the child back to the
Institute for Mothers and Babies. There, his blood was Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
taken, x-rays of his lungs were done, inhalation was
performed, and a prescription was provided for further
treatment.
Patient: 3 young boys
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We found the children unaccompanied in
the park. Our team waited with the children, watching
Farsi cartoons on a team member’s mobile phone, until
the children’s parents were found.
Patient: 1-year-old boy
Symptoms: Bad cough
Treatment: We examined the child. His neurological Other Aid: -exam was good, and his lungs and temperature were
normal. We were informed that the baby was eating
properly. We provided Rehidran in case of future need.
Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the young boy with clothing, in
cooperation with the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
Patient: 3 young boys (1, Symptoms:
Diarrhea,
nasal Treatment: We examined the 3 boys. Their temperatures Other Aid: We called Save the Children to provide the
2, and 4 years old)
secretions
were normal and they were well hydrated. We cleaned boys with clothing, shoes, diapers, food, and shelter.
the children’s noses and gave them Rehidran and We provided them with food and blankets from Infopark
probiotics.
and helped their mother feed them. We transported the
family to the AIC, whose staff explained how and where
to seek help. The family refused to stay in the AIC, so
we transported them back to the park.
Background: When we found the family, 2 of the boys were naked because they had defecated in their clothes.
Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the child with food, water, and
blankets.
Patient:
5-month-old Symptoms: Twin 1 had a loud Treatment: We examined the babies. Twin 1 looked Other Aid: We provided the babies with food and
twins
wheezing sound in both lungs
healthy and big for his age. He was not tachypneic or in diapers and gave the parents information about the
distress. We took the child to MSF. They diagnosed him refugee camp at Krnjača.
with bronchitis and gave him Palitrex. They advised that
he should not use pumps anymore.
Background: We were informed that the 1 twin (diagnosed by MSF with bronchitis) had been diagnosed with asthma in Turkey 1 month ago and given a salbutamol pump,
corticosteroid, and a little inhaler. The 1 twin also had a full bottle of amoxicillin from Turkey that had not been used.
Patient: 1-year-old boy
Symptoms: Scabs on nose
Treatment: We treated the area with pantenol cream.
Other Aid: --

Background: We were informed that the boy had fallen 7 days before.
Patient: 3-year-old boy
Symptoms: Cough
Treatment: We examined the child and transported him Other Aid: -to a UNHCR doctor to provide him with therapy.
Patient: 7-month-old
Symptoms: Irritation on the Treatment: We referred the child to a UNHCR doctor and Other Aid: We provided the baby with food, clothing,
baby
stomach, legs, and gluteal region collaborated in transporting the baby to the hospital. After diapers, and a blanket. We gave the parents advice on
the examination and blood results, the pediatrician where to find shelter, which they refused.
concluded it was a viral infection. We provided the baby
with medicine.
Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: Temperature of 37.6, Treatment: We examined the child and found that his Other Aid: -coughing
throat and lungs were normal. We provided paracetamol:
one for now and two for continued treatment.
Background: The family informed us they would be leaving Belgrade in 2 hours.
Patient: 4-year-old boy
Symptoms:
Fever,
purulent Treatment: We examined the child, cleaned his nose, Other Aid: -tonsillitis
and gave him paracetamol syrup.
Background: The family advised that the child had been given therapy by Macedonian doctors.
Patient: 22-month-old
Symptoms: Cerebral paralysis, Treatment: We examined the child and found him in Other Aid: In collaboration with Save the Children, we
boy
liquid feces
good condition. We cleaned his mouth and gave him provided the child with diapers, clothing, and food.
Rehidran and a probiotic.
Background: The young boy had a nasogastric catheter, placed in Greece and changed a day before in Macedonia when he refused to eat.
Patient: 5-year-old boy
Symptoms: Wound on the chin
Treatment: Cleaned and dressed the wound
Other Aid: -Background: We were informed that the boy’s wound was from a fall in the forest.
Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: -Other Aid: -Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: Nasal problems
Treatment: We cleaned the child’s nose.
Other Aid: Our team collaborated with Save the
Children to find free shelter and escorted him to the
Asylum Info Centre (AIC)
Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: Temperature of 37.6, Treatment: We examined the child and found that his Other Aid: -exudative angina, coughing
lungs were functioning normally. We provided him with
antibiotics, antipyretics, and monitoring.
Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: Fever, coughing
Treatment: We provided the young boy with medication Other Aid: -and monitoring.
Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: Temperature of 37.6, Treatment: We cleaned the boy’s eyes with a sterile Other Aid: -moving secretion in both lungs, NaCl ampule and applied chloramphenicol ointment to
dehydrated
the eyes. We also administered Rehidran, water, and

acetilcisteina for babies. We provided the child’s
caregiver with referral and antibiotics information.
Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: Nasal secretions
Treatment: Examined the child and found everything
clear.
Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: The boy’s mother Treatment: We examined the child and found that he did
complained that the child had not look dehydrated. His temperature was normal. We
diarrhea for 2 days.
gave the child Rehidran.
Patient: 1-year-old boy
Symptoms: Nasal secretions
Treatment: We examined the child and found no other
problems. We aspirated and cleaned the boy’s nose.
Patient: 4-year-old boy
Symptoms: Wound on the cheek Treatment: We examined the young boy and cleaned his
wound.
Patient: 6-month-old
Symptoms: Cough and ear pain
Treatment: We examined the child and found his
baby
temperature normal. We transported the child and his
mother to the ORL clinic (ear, nose, and throat). The ORL
specialist diagnosed the child with acute pharyngitis and
prescribed Sinacilin syrup. We went to MSF to provide
the syrup for the baby.
Background: The doctor from the UNHCR container called us to transport the baby and his mother to the ORL clinic.
Patient: 2-year-old boy
Symptoms: Rhinitis
Treatment: We provided a referral for treatment of the
child’s rhinitis.
Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: Nasal secretions
Treatment: We examined the boy and cleaned his nose.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: We provided clothing, food, and diapers for
the child in collaboration with the Asylum Info Centre
(AIC), Save the Children, Praxis, and MSF.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We provided the child with food and new
clothing.
Patient: Young baby
Symptoms: Crying
Treatment: We examined the baby and found him Other Aid: We transported the baby and his young
healthy. We provided further education for the young mother to the AIC so they could rest, and referred them
mother on how to care for her baby.
to Save the Children.
Background: The baby had previously been examined by an MSF doctor, who also concluded that the baby was healthy. The baby’s young mother was concerned because he
was crying.
Patient: 4-year-old boy
Symptoms: We were told that the Treatment: We examined the young boy and found that Other Aid: In collaboration with the Asylum Info Centre
boy was coughing.
his temperature and lungs were normal. He was in good (AIC) and Praxis, we provided diapers and food for the
condition and did not cough while we were with the family family and gave the boy some tea.
(2 hours).

Patient: 2-year-old boy

Symptoms: Crying non-stop for 1 Treatment: We examined the child and found that he Other Aid: -hour
was healthy. He was nervous, perhaps from a bad
dream.
Background: Save the Children called us to examine the child because he would not stop crying.
Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: Nasal secretions
Treatment: We cleaned the child’s nose and left NaCl Other Aid: In collaboration with Save the Children, we
1% with his mother so she could keep cleaning it.
provided the child with clothing and shoes, and the
Asylum Info Centre (AIC) provided them shelter in the
refugee camp at Krnjača.
Patient: 6-month-old
Symptoms: Coughing, wheezing, Treatment: We examined the child and found that his Other Aid: We provided the child with clothing and
baby
nervous, family advised he wasn’t temperature was normal. We referred him to the UNHCR diapers with collaboration from Save the Children and
eating as well as he used to
doctors.
AIC.
Patient: Several young
Symptoms: Nasal congestion
Treatment: We examined the young boys and found they Other Aid: -boys
had no other symptoms. We provided saline therapy and
explained its use to their father.
Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided protection information to the
boy’s parents.
Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: Diarrhea
Treatment: We examined the child and treated him for Other Aid: We provided the child with food, water,
diarrhea.
clothing, shoes, and diapers. We also referred the
family to the AIC.
Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: 0.5mm long linear Treatment: We examined the young boy and found that Other Aid: -excoriation on right side of head
there was no bleeding, no loss of consciousness, no
vomiting. No change in motor function or mental status.
We cleaned the excoriation with hydrogen 3%. Further
control is required.
Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: We provided advice and Orosal solution for Other Aid: -rehydration.
Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: Temperature of 37, Treatment: We administered Rehidran solution and Other Aid: -coughing, mild redness of throat
Fluimucil.
Patient: Young boy
Symptoms: Burning sensation in Treatment: We cleaned the child’s eyes with NaCl 0.9% Other Aid: -eyes, legs wet from wet socks
and we cleaned his legs and applied Vaseline.
Patient: Young boy,
Symptoms:
Cough,
nasal Treatment: We examined the child and found that his Other Aid: -Muhamed
secretion, discharge from the eyes lungs sounded normal. We cleaned his nose and eyes
with physiological solution and gave him Orosal.

Patient: Young boy

Patient: Young boy

Patient: Young boy

Beneficiaries
Female children 0-5

Symptoms: The boy’s mother Treatment: We examined the child and found that his Other Aid: -advised that he had a cold.
lungs and throat were clear. We provided him with
Rehidran.
Symptoms: The boy’s mother Treatment: We examined the boy and found he did not Other Aid: -advised that he had a fever with have a fever. We counseled the mother to call the
muscle spasms and an absence UNHCR doctors in the morning so they could review the
attack a few weeks ago.
fever and provide any needed therapy.
Symptoms: Cough
Treatment: We examined the young child and found that Other Aid: -he was healthy. We gave him Rehidran and took him to
MSF for cough syrup.

Number
104

Country of Origin
Afghanistan
Syria
Iraq
Iran

Patient Notes
Patient: Young girl

Symptoms: Rhinitis

Treatment: We examined the young girl and diagnosed Other Aid: -her with rhinitis.
Patient: 4-year-old girl
Symptoms: The girl’s mother Treatment: We examined the girl, cleaned her nose, and Other Aid: -advised that her daughter had gave her Fluimucil.
nasal secretions.
Patient: Young girl
Symptoms: Infected eyes
Treatment: We treated the girl’s infected eyes.
Other Aid: -Patient: Young girl
Symptoms: Whole-body pain Treatment: We provided the young girl with vitamin C Other Aid: -from walking
and Orosal.
Patient: Young girl
Symptoms: Blocked nose
Treatment: -Other Aid: -Patient: Several young
Symptoms: -Treatment: We examined the children and found that Other Aid: We transported the children and their family
children
they were healthy.
to the Asylum Info Centre (AIC), and Save the Children
provided them with NFIs.
Background: We found the children in the park. They were in need of clothing, food, and diapers.
Patient: Young girl
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We collaborated with the AIC to provide the
child with clothing.

Patient: Several young
children

Symptoms: Wet and nervous

Patient: Young girl

Symptoms: The girl had been
diagnosed
with
tussis
and
pharyngitis
Symptoms: Temperature of 37.8,
cough, red throat, crying

Patient: 6-month-old
baby, Zahra

Patient: 2 young girls (2 Symptoms: 1 young girl had nasal
and 5 years old)
secretions.
Patient: Young girl

Symptoms:
wheezing

Patient: 3-year-old girl

Symptoms: Temperature of 38.5,
nasal secretions, cough
Symptoms: The girl’s mother
advised that the girl had a cough
the previous evening.

Patient: 1-year-old girl

Patient: 6-month-old
baby

Nasal

secretions,

Symptoms: Yellow pus in eyes,
stuffy nose, sound-secretion in
lungs

Treatment: --

Other Aid: We helped Save the Children staff to stay
animated and change the children out of their wet
clothing. We also worked with Save the Children
providing clothing, shoes, and toys.
Treatment: We referred the child to the Institute for Other Aid: -Mothers and Babies, where she received Sinacilin,
paracetamol, and Berodual.
Treatment: We examined the baby and transported her Other Aid: -and her mother to the Institute for Mothers and Babies.
After laboratory analysis, the baby was diagnosed with
Nasopharyngitis acuta and given Sinacilin.
Treatment: We examined the young girls and gave them Other Aid: We transported the girls and their family to
probiotics. We cleaned the 1 young girl’s nose and the Asylum Info Centre and provided them with food,
confirmed that she did not have a fever.
clothing, shoes, and blankets.
Treatment: We examined the child and found that the Other Aid: -throat was normal and the child did not have a fever. We
gave the mother a sterile ampule to wash the child’s nose
and advised her to seek medical assistance if the child
has a fever or cough when they arrive at the refugee
camp.
Treatment: We examined the young girl and gave her Other Aid: -paracetamol and Panklav forte.
Treatment: We examined the young girl and found her to Other Aid: -be healthy. We gave her mother Rehidran and
paracetamol syrup in case the child developed a fever
and explained the dosage to the mother.
Treatment: We examined the baby and found sound- Other Aid: -secretion in her lungs. We cleaned her eyes with
physiological solution and applied chloramphenicol
ointment to her eyes. We cleaned her nose with
physiological solution and a nasal aspirator. We advised
our first shift team members to take the baby to a UNHCR
doctor.

Patient: Young girl
Patient: Young girl

Symptoms: Sore throat,
redness of throat
Symptoms: Facial wounds

mild Treatment: We gave the child Rehidran and vitamin C.

Other Aid: --

Treatment: We examined the child and found her Other Aid: -temperature normal. We cleaned and dressed her
wounds.
Patient: Several young Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We referred the young girls to partner
girls
organizations for clothing, shoes, and food.
Patient: 10-month-old
Symptoms: Conjunctivitis
Treatment: We transported the baby to the Other Aid: We transported the baby and her caregiver
baby
ophthalmology clinic, where she was diagnosed with to the refugee camp at Krnjača.
conjunctivitis and given treatment.
Patient: 3 young girls
Symptoms: Eye problems
Treatment: We examined the young girls’ eyes and Other Aid: -cleaned them with NaCl solution.
Patient: Many young
Symptoms: Many young girls that Treatment: -Other Aid: -girls
we saw had flu-like symptoms.
Patient: Young girl
Symptoms: Vomited several Treatment: We examined the child and determined that Other Aid: -times during the ride to Belgrade
she had car sickness. We provided her with Rehidran.
Patient: 10-month-old
Symptoms: Cough, eye infection, Treatment: We examined the baby and found that she Other Aid: -baby
sound-secretion in lungs
had sound-secretion in her lungs and conjunctivitis. We
referred her to MSF doctors, who prescribed
chloramphenicol ointment, cough syrup, and ibuprofen
syrup.
Patient: Young girl
Symptoms: Worsening whole- Treatment: We examined the child and concluded the Other Aid: -body itch, several excoriated issue may be scabies. We provided treatment and
papules on different parts of the referred her to washing facilities.
body including torso and hands
Patient: Young girl
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We referred her to partner organizations
and transported her to the Asylum Info Centre (AIC)
Patient: Young girl
Symptoms: Nasal problems
Treatment: We cleaned the young girl’s nose.
Other Aid: -Patient: Several young
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We escorted the young girls to the Asylum
girls
Info Centre (AIC).
Patient: Young girl
Symptoms: Flu-like symptoms
Treatment: We provided the girl with vitamins and her Other Aid: -caregiver with advice.

Patient: Young girl

Symptoms: Flu-like symptoms,
fever
Symptoms: Temperature of 37.3,
crying

Treatment: We examined the young girl and treated her
for flu-like symptoms and fever.
Patient: 1-year-old
Treatment: We examined the child and found that her
lungs and throat were normal. We administered
paracetamol syrup.
Patient: Young girl
Symptoms: Nasal secretions, Treatment: We examined the young girl and found that
cough, painful throat for 5 days
her throat and lungs were clear. We applied sterile NaCl
solution.
Patient: 7-month-old
Symptoms: Conjunctivitis
Treatment: We washed the child’s eyes with sterile NaCl
baby
solution and applied chloramphenicol ointment.
Patient: 1-year-old girl
Symptoms: Abdomen hard and Treatment: We examined the child and advised that she
painful, constipated, crying for 3 be taken to the pediatric ER. Her mother refused.
days
Patient: 4-month-old girl Symptoms: The child’s mother Treatment: -requested immunizations, but the
father refused.
Patient: 4-year-old girl
Symptoms: Temperature of 37.7 Treatment: We examined the young girl and found that
her lungs and throat were clear. We administered one
dose of paracetamol syrup.
Patient: Young girl
Symptoms: Wound on right Treatment: We treated and dressed the wound.
thumb
Patient: 5-day-old girl
Symptoms: Hygiene very bad
Treatment: We examined the 5-day-old baby and bathed
her. We cleaned and dressed her belly button and
explained to the mother how to treat the child’s belly and
care for the child.
Patient: 2 young girls
Symptoms: Temperatures of 37.1 Treatment: We examined the 2 young girls and found
and 37.4, cough
that their throat and lungs were normal. They were
energetic and playful. We advised their parents to keep
the children well hydrated.
Background: The family was in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
Patient: 4-month-old girl Symptoms: The baby was crying, Treatment: We examined the baby and found that her
and her mother explained the baby neurological exam and lungs were normal. We tried to
was coughing for a few days.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We helped the child access food and
shelter in collaboration with the Asylum Info Centre
(AIC).
Other Aid: -Other Aid: We collaborated with Save the Children to
provide the baby with clothing and diapers, and the
Asylum Info Centre (AIC) provided shelter for the
mother and baby at the refugee camp in Krnjača.
Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

calm the baby and mother and called a psychologist to
talk with the stressed out mother.
Background: The family was in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
Patient: 5-day-old girl
Symptoms: The baby’s mother Treatment: We examined the baby and showed the Other Aid: We provided the baby with diapers.
was concerned about the baby’s mother how to clean the baby’s belly button.
belly button.
Background: The baby was in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) with her family.
Patient: Several young Symptoms: Nasal congestion
Treatment: We examined the young girls and found no Other Aid: -girls
other symptoms. We gave them solution and explained
to their father how to use it.
Patient: Young girl
Symptoms: Diarrhea
Treatment: We gave the child a probiotic.
Other Aid: -Patient: Baby girl
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We found clothing and shoes for the baby.
Patient: Young girl
Symptoms: Burning sensation Treatment: We cleaned the girl’s eyes with NaCl 0.9% Other Aid: -and secretion in eyes
and provided chloramphenicol ointment.
Patient: Baby girl
Symptoms: The baby’s father Treatment: We examined the baby and found that there Other Aid: -advised that she had a stuffy nose. was no nasal secretion and her lungs were clear. We
advised the father that he and the family need to drink
more fluids.
Patient: Young girl,
Symptoms: Cough
Treatment: We examined the young girl and found that Other Aid: -Azanin
her temperature and lungs were normal. We gave her
Rehidran.
Patient: 5-year-old girl,
Symptoms: Coloring of feet had Treatment: We cleaned the child’s feet and applied Other Aid: We gave her clean socks and shoes with
Phare
changed: white, wet, cold, hard
Vaseline.
the help of other organizations.
Background: The girl’s feet were in poor condition because of walking long distances in wet weather with inadequate shoes.
Patient: 4-year-old-girl,
Symptoms: Maculopapular rash Treatment: We cleaned the region and applied Other Aid: -Hiba
on the inside of the thighs and gentamicin ointment.
around the genital organs

Beneficiaries
Male children 6-16

Number
281

Country of Origin
Afghanistan
Pakistan
Iraq
Syria

Iran
Sri Lanka
Somalia
Mauritania
Patient Notes
Patient: Several boys

Symptoms: --

Treatment: --

Other Aid: We gave the boys shoes and food in
partnership with other organizations.
Patient: Several boys
Symptoms: -Treatment: We gave the boys vitamins.
Other Aid: We escorted the boys to the Asylum Info
Centre (AIC) to supply them with clothing and other
necessities.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: We examined the boy and gave him Other Aid: We offered to transport the boy to a dentist,
paracetamol.
but he refused.
Patient: 14-year-old boy Symptoms: Muscle pain, blisters Treatment: We examined the boy, gave him Other Aid: -on feet
paracetamol, and cleaned and dressed his feet.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms:
Vomiting, Treatment: We gave the boy vitamin C and Orosal.
Other Aid: -carsickness
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the boy with food, clothing,
and a hygiene packet in collaboration with the Asylum
Info Centre (AIC).
Patient: 2 boys (10 and Symptoms: Cough, 1 boy had a Treatment: We examined the boys and provided them Other Aid: -12 years old)
temperature of 38.1 and an with paracetamol syrup.
inflamed throat
Background: The boys were in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
Patient: 7-year-old boy
Symptoms: Cough, red and Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his Other Aid:
swollen throat
temperature was normal. We gave him paracetamol
syrup.
Background: The boy was in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Cough, fever
Treatment: We examined the boy and gave him Febricet. Other Aid:
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his Other Aid: -temperature was normal. We gave him vitamins and
pantenol oriblete.

Patient: Boy
Patient: 3 boys
Patient: Boy
Patient: Boy
Patient: Boy
Patient: Boy
Patient: Boy

Patient: 9-year-old boy

Symptoms: Muscle pain from Treatment: We examined the boy and gave him
long distance walking
paracetamol.
Symptoms: Cough, fever
Treatment: We examined the three boys and provided
them with Febricet.
Symptoms: Pharyngitis
Treatment: We gave the boy vitamin C and 2 brufen
tablets.
Symptoms: Conjunctivitis
Treatment: We provided the boy with chloramphenicol
ointment.
Symptoms: Dyspepsia
Treatment: We gave the boy 1 Ranisan.
Symptoms: Hemorrhagic blister
Treatment: We transported the boy to the UNHCR
container for treatment.
Symptoms: Cough, sore throat, Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his
throat red and swollen
temperature and lungs were normal. We gave the boy a
Febricet tablet and vitamin C.
Symptoms: Blisters on feet
Treatment: We cleaned and dressed the boy’s blisters.

Background: We found the boy and his family in the park.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Foot pain
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Swelling under the
eye, mosquito bite near the eye
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Cough, throat sore
and red
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Weakness, leg pain
Patient: Boy
Patient: Boy
Patient: Boy

Patient: Boy

Treatment: We applied Vaseline to the boy’s feet.
Treatment: We applied sinopen cream and provided
pressing.
Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his
lungs were clear. We gave him vitamins and panthenol.
Treatment: We examined the boy and gave him vitamins
and panthenol.
Symptoms: Blisters on legs
Treatment: We cleaned the blisters with hydrogen and
applied flogocid ointment.
Symptoms: Abrasions on the Treatment: We flushed the abrasions with hydrogen and
forefinger of the left hand
applied a Band-Aid.
Symptoms: Dry cough, sore Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his
throat, red pharynx
lungs were clear. We provided him with vitamins and
panthenol.
Symptoms: Head paid
Treatment: We provided the boy with paracetamol.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We provided the boy with food and new
clothing and shoes in collaboration with Save the
Children and the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
Other Aid: We provided the boy with new socks.
Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient: Boy

Symptoms: Whole-body pain
from walking
Symptoms: Sore throat
Symptoms: -Symptoms: Infected blisters full of
blood
Symptoms: Sore throat

Treatment: We provided the boy with vitamin C and
Orosal.
Patient: Boy
Treatment: We gave the boy pantenol.
Patient: Boy
Treatment: We bandaged the boy’s legs.
Patient: 15-year-old boy
Treatment: We escorted the boy to the UNHCR
container for treatment of the infection.
Patient: Boy
Treatment: We provided the boy with pantenol and
vitamins.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Rhinitis
Treatment: We diagnosed the boy with rhinitis.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Conjunctivitis
Treatment: We cleaned the boy’s eye and applied
erythromycin cream on the palpebras. (We didn’t have
chloramphenicol.)
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Muscle pain
Treatment: We gave the boy paracetamol.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Blisters
Treatment: -Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Wounds on feet
Treatment: We dressed the wounds on the boy’s feet.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Cut on finger
Treatment: We provided dressing for the cut.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Conjunctivitis,
Treatment: We cleaned the eye and applied
bacterial
chloramphenicol cream.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his
temperature was normal and his throat was not inflamed.
We provided him with vitamins.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Flu-like symptoms
Treatment: We treated the boy with vitamin C and
pantenol.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Flu-like symptoms
Treatment: -Patient: 14-year-old boy Symptoms: Itching, scabies
Treatment: We examined the boy and diagnosed him
with scabies. We provided cream and advised him to
shower in Miksalište and apply the cream.
Patient: 12-year-old boy Symptoms: Eye red and swollen Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his
vision was good. He complained about eye pain, but
refused to go to an eye doctor. We rinsed and dressed
the boy’s eye.
Background: The boy informed us that he injured his eye running in the forest.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient: Several boys

Symptoms: --

Treatment: --

Other Aid: We provided the boys with food, drinks, and
blankets through referral to other organizations.
Patient: Boy, Syrian
Symptoms:
Inflamed
ankle Treatment: We cleaned the wound, applied Triderm Other Aid: -wound
cream, and bandaged it. We referred the boy to UNCHR
doctors for antibiotic treatment.
Patient: Boy, Pakistani
Symptoms: Headache on the left Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his Other Aid: -side, difficulty and pain chewing
neurological exam was normal. We brought him to the
Maxsiofacial Surgery Hospital, where another doctor
examined the boy and prescribed painkillers, which we
provided.
Background: The boy explained that he had been beaten 20 days ago.
Patient: Boy, Afghani
Symptoms: Swelling of right Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his left Other Aid: -knee, very movable patella
patella was also movable, but less so and with no
swelling. We applied Diklofen and elastic bandages to the
boy’s right knee.
Patient: 13-year-old boy Symptoms: Throat sore and Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his Other Aid: -inflamed
temperature was normal. We gave him paracetamol and
oriblete.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the boy with protection
information.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Sore throat, fever
Treatment: -Other Aid: -Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Leg pain, leg wounds Treatment: We cleaned and bandaged the boy’s wounds Other Aid: -and gave him paracetamol.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Back pain
Treatment: We gave the boy diclofen.
Other Aid: -Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: We provided the boy with paracetamol.
Other Aid: -Patient: Boy
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the boy with protection
information, provided him with food in cooperation with
Praxis, and transported him to the refugee camp at
Krnjača.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the boy transportation to the
refugee camp at Krnjača and gave him protection
information and social support.

Patient: 15-year-old boy

Symptoms: Infection on lips

Patient: Boy

Symptoms: Flu-like symptoms

Background: Praxis called us to examine the boy.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Scabies

Treatment: We examined the boy and escorted him to Other Aid: -the UNHCR doctor, where he was prescribed gentamicin
cream. We also provided the boy with vitamins.
Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his Other Aid: -temperature was normal. We gave him Fluimucil and
vitamin C.

Treatment: We explained the effective use of showers
and therapy.
Patient: 14-year-old boy Symptoms: Inflamed leg wounds Treatment: We cleaned the boy’s legs and applied
erythromycin cream. Antibiotics were needed.
Patient: 15-year-old boy Symptoms: Blood in urine, pain in Treatment: The doctor advised hospitalization because
the stomach, back, and inguinal of the pain in the boy’s stomach, but he refused. His
region
blood and urine analyses were normal.
Patient: 15-year-old boy, Symptoms: Flu-like symptoms
Treatment: We examined the boy and found him to be
Afghani
healthy. We gave him pantenol and 2 vitamin tablets and
advised him to rest.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Knee pain
Treatment: We examined the boy and found that the
ligament of his knee was very inflamed. We gave him
ibuprofen.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: We gave the boy paracetamol.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Scabies
Treatment: We provided the boy with benzyl benzoate.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Knee wound
Treatment: We cleaned and treated the wound on the
boy’s knee.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: -Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Muscle and joint pain Treatment: -Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Knee problems
Treatment: We provided the boy with painkillers and
bandages.
Patient: Boy, Somalian
Symptoms: Inflamed parotid
Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his
gland, pain in right ear
temperature was normal. We took him to the UNHCR
doctors for antibiotic therapy.

Other Aid: We took the boy to Miksalište, where
showers are available.
Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient: Several boys

Symptoms: Leg pain

Treatment: We applied Diklofen gel to the boys’ legs.

Other Aid: We brought the boys and their families to
the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) and Praxis provided them
with food.
Patient: 2 boys
Symptoms: Infection on lips
Treatment: We cleaned the boys’ infected lips and gave Other Aid: -them Triderm cream.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Cut on finger
Treatment: We cleaned and dressed the cut and applied Other Aid: -pantenol cream.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Flu-like symptoms
Treatment: We treated the boy with paracetamol, 10ml. Other Aid: -Patient: 3 boys
Symptoms: Rhagades and crusts Treatment: We examined the boys and cleaned their Other Aid: -in the corners of mouth, angulus mouths. We gave them Triderm provided advice.
infection
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Cut on finger
Treatment: We cleaned the cut, applied pantenol, and Other Aid: -dressed the cut.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Fever, cough, sore Treatment: We gave the boy brufen and referred him to Other Aid: -throat
a UNHCR doctor.
Patient: Several boys
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We worked with other organizations to
provide the boys with food, pants, and boots.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: We provided the boy advice regarding rest Other Aid: -and diet.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Sore throat,
Treatment: We examined the boy and gave him Other Aid: -pharyngitis
ibuprofen 400mg and pantenol oriblete.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Sore throat for 5 Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his Other Aid: -days, visible pus on tonsils
lungs were clear and his temperature normal. We gave
him 3 pantenol oriblete tablets and referred him for
antibiotic therapy.
Patient: 15-year-old boy Symptoms: Stomach pain
Treatment: We gave the boy Rehidran.
Other Aid: We referred the boy to the Asylum Info
Centre (AIC) for food and water.
Background: The boy advised that he had eaten only ketchup for the last 5 days.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Sore throat, muscle Treatment: We provided treatment for the boy’s sore Other Aid: -pain
throat and muscle pain.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Rhinitis
Treatment: We diagnosed the boy with rhinitis.
Other Aid: -Patient: Boy
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We collaborated with Praxis to provide the
boy with clothing and food.

Patient: Boy

Symptoms: Productive cough for Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his
4 days
temperature was normal and his throat and lungs were
clear. We provided 1 bag of Fluimucil powder to dissolve
the secretions.
Patient: 7-year-old boy
Symptoms: Fever, cough, sore Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his
throat for 3 days
fever, throat, and lungs were clear. We treated him with
acetylcysteine because the cough was productive.
Patient: Several boys
Symptoms: Nasal secretions, Treatment: We examined the boys and found no other
nausea
symptoms. We cleaned their noses and administered
Fluimucil. We gave soup and Rehidran to the boy with
nausea and he felt better.
Background: We were informed that the boy with nausea had not eaten for 4 days.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Cough
Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his
lungs were clear. We gave him Orosal and vitamin C.
Patient: 15-year-old boy, Symptoms: Cough, secretions in Treatment: We gave the boy Fluimucil, vitamin C, and
Ram
lungs
Rehidran.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Nasal secretions
Treatment: We facilitated cleaning the boy’s nose and
provided his mother advice and NaCl to clean the boy’s
nose in the future.
Patient: Boy
Symptoms: Blister on the foot
Treatment: We cleaned the blister and applied
bandages.
Patient: Several boys
Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: We examined the boys and found their
temperature normal. We gave them pantenol, oriblete,
and vitamins.
Patient: Several boys
Symptoms: -Treatment: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We provided the families with clothing and
shoes in collaboration with other organizations.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We provided the boy with clothing and
shoes in collaboration with Save the Children.
Other Aid: We informed the boys where they can rest
and get a shower and hot drinks.

Other Aid: We provided the boys with protection
information, clothing, and blankets.
Patient: 16-year-old boy Symptoms: Broken left ankle
Treatment: We examined the boy and found all signs Other Aid: -that the left ankle was broken. He was taken to the ER.
Patient: Several teenage Symptoms: Flu-like symptoms
Treatment: We examined the boys and found that one, Other Aid: -boys (under 18)
a 17-year-old, had the flu. We provided him with Fluimucil
powder and 2 paracetamol tablets.
Background: The boys were in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) and had lost half of their group in Macedonia. The AIC will manage the family reunification case.

Patient: Boy
Patient: Boy
Patient: Boy
Patient: Boy
Patient: Boy

Patient: Boy
Patient: Boy
Patient: Boy

Patient: Boy
Patient: Boy
Patient: Boy
Patient: Boy
Patient: 2 boys
Patient: Boy

Patient: 16-year-old boy

Symptoms: --

Treatment: --

Other Aid: We provided the boy with protection
information.
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the boy with food and water in
collaboration with Info Park.
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided humanitarian aid in
collaboration with Praxis.
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We referred the boy to the Asylum Info
Centre (AIC).
Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: We examined the boy and found that his Other Aid: We escorted his and other families to
temperature was normal. We gave him pantenol and Miksalište to get new clothes and take showers.
cleaned his nose with NaCl.
Symptoms: -Treatment: We examined the boy and provided him with Other Aid: We escorted the boy to the Asylum Info
vitamins.
Centre (AIC) for clothing.
Symptoms: Pharyngitis
Treatment: We gave the boy multivitamins, pantenol, Other Aid: -and oriblete
Symptoms: Itching of hands
Treatment: We examined the boy and found no sign of Other Aid: -scabies. We cleaned his hands with hydrogen 3% and
asepsol 1%.
Symptoms: Mild urticaria on left Treatment: We applied sinopen cream to the affected Other Aid: -side of torso and left arm
areas.
Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: We provided the boy with advice regarding Other Aid: -diet and rest.
Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: We provided the boy with advice regarding Other Aid: -diet and rest.
Symptoms: Skin erosion on foot
Treatment: We cleaned the boy’s foot, applied Flogocid, Other Aid: -and dressed it.
Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: We examined the children and found them in Other Aid: -good health. We gave them vitamins and pantenol.
Symptoms: Cough, sore throat, Treatment: I examined the boy. He advised that he’d Other Aid: -wheezing
been to the doctor and was given an antibiotic. I checked
the drug and it was correct. I also gave the boy pantenol.
Symptoms: Muscle pain from Treatment: We gave the boy 3 paracetamol tablets.
Other Aid: -walking

Patient: Boy

Symptoms: Conjunctivitis

Beneficiaries
Female children 6-16

Number
96

Treatment: We cleaned the boy’s eyes and gave him Other Aid: -NaCl 0.9%.

Country of Origin
Afghanistan
Syria
Iraq
Iran
Pakistan

Patient Notes
Patient: 16-year-old girl

Symptoms: Sore throat, throat a Treatment: We examined the girl and found that her Other Aid: -little red
temperature and lungs were normal. We gave her vitamin
C and paracetamol.
Patient: Girl
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the girl with protection
information.
Patient: 12-year-old girl Symptoms: Nausea, dizziness, Treatment: -Other Aid: We escorted the girl to find new clothing
stomach pain
and a warm place to stay.
Background: The girl arrived in Belgrade in poor condition with saturated clothing.
Patient: Girl
Symptoms: Dysmenorrhea
Treatment: We gave the girl 1 brufen tablet.
Other Aid: -Patient: Girl
Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: We gave the girl advice.
Other Aid: -Patient: Girl
Symptoms: Small erosion wound Treatment: We cleaned the wound, applied Flogocid, Other Aid: -on leg from walking for long and dressed it.
periods of time
Patient: 2 girls, sisters
Symptoms:
Common
cold, Treatment: We examined the girls and found that their Other Aid: -temperatures of 37.1 and 37.5 throat and lungs were healthy. We gave them
respectively
paracetamol and Fluimucil.
Patient: 3 girls
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the girls with food, clothing,
and protection information.
Patient: Girl
Symptoms: -Treatment: We escorted the girl to the Institute for Other Aid: -Mothers and Babies.
Patient: Girl
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the girl with transportation to
the refugee camp at Krnjača.

Patient: Girl

Symptoms: Common cold

Treatment: We provided the girl with vitamin C and Other Aid: -advice.
Patient: Several girls
Symptoms: Scabies
Treatment: We explained showers and therapy.
Other Aid: We escorted the girls to Miksalište, where
there are showers available.
Patient: 12-year-old girl Symptoms: Muscle pain
Treatment: We examined the girl and gave her Other Aid: We provided the family with clothing, shoes,
paracetamol.
and food.
Background: We found the girl and her family in the park. She had muscle pain from helping her mother carry the younger children.
Patient: Several girls
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the girls with backpacks and
food in collaboration with other organizations.
Patient: Girl
Symptoms: Vomiting due to Treatment: We provided the girl with Rehidran.
Other Aid: -motion sickness
Patient: 15-year-old girl Symptoms: Muscle and joint pain Treatment: We examined the girl.
Other Aid: We provided the girl with food and clothing.
from walking
Background: Our team was at the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) when the girl arrived there. She had been separated from her family in the Macedonian forest. Her family arrived in
Belgrade the day before.
Patient: 9-year-old girl
Symptoms: Previously diagnosed Treatment: We took the girl and her father to the Institute Other Aid: -neurological disease
for Mothers and Babies. We advocated for the child and
her father and convinced the child neurology clinic to
examine her, write a report, and give her some
medication (they provided ¼ of a 2mg tablet) to last her
until the appointment with a neurologist that Monday.
Background: A doctor in the UNHCR container called our team to assist the girl and her father. The girl’s neurological disease requires regular therapy (Na-Valproate and
clonazepam), which the UNHCR doctors could not prescribe. The child’s condition was due to meningitis when she was a 4-month-old. When the family was in Bulgaria her
medication was stolen by the police and the little girl had taken her last dose the night before.
Patient: 15-year-old girl Symptoms: Sore throat, purulent Treatment: We referred the girl to MSF for antibiotics and Other Aid: -angina
Rivotril.
Patient: Girl
Symptoms: Urticaria allergica
Treatment: We applied sinopen cream to the affected Other Aid: -area.
Patient: Several girls
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We escorted the girls to the Asylum Info
Centre (AIC) and provided them with clothing, shoes,
and food in collaboration with Praxis and Save the
Children.

Patient: Girl

Symptoms: --

Patient: Girl

Symptoms: Conjunctivitis

Patient: Girl

Symptoms: Blurred vision,
elevated heart rate: 100/80 HR 70

Patient: Several girls

Symptoms: 1 girl had a urticarial
rash on the stomach.

Patient: Girl

Symptoms: Fresh scar on left
hand from surgery, metal rod in
ankle 1cm outside of the ankle,
ankle infected, swollen, and
deformed

Patient: Several girls

Symptoms: --

Patient: Girl

Symptoms: Leg and muscle pain
from walking long distances
Symptoms: Nasal secretions, 1
girl had a blister
Symptoms: Nasal secretions,
sore throat

Patient: 2 girls
Patient: 2 girls

Treatment: --

Other Aid: We provided the girl with food and
protection information.
Treatment: We applied chloramphenicol ointment to the Other Aid: -eye.
Treatment: We examined the girl and gave her vitamin Other Aid: -C and Bedoxin. We advised her to see a cardiologist
once she received her asylum-seeking papers.
Treatment: We applied sinopen cream to the affected Other Aid: We transported the girls to the Asylum Info
area.
Centre (AIC) and provided them with food and shelter
in collaboration with the AIC.
Treatment: We examined the girl and insisted on taking Other Aid: -her to a surgeon, but her mother refused. We asked the
opinion of a UNHCR doctor, who agreed that a surgeon
was needed, but the mother still refused. The girl said she
was not in pain and asked for a bandage. We cleaned the
area, applied antibacterial cream, and bandaged it.
Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the girls with food, clothing,
blankets, and a place to rest. We also provided
information about the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) and the
process in Serbia for asylum registration.
Treatment: We examined the girl and gave her Other Aid: -paracetamol.
Treatment: We gave the girls Fluimucil and cleaned their Other Aid: We escorted the girls to find new, dry
noses.
clothing.
Treatment: We examined the girls and found that their Other Aid: We took the girls and their families to the
temperature was normal. We gave them vitamins, Asylum Info Centre (AIC) to provide them with food,
Fluimucil, and NaCl to clean their noses.
clothing, shoes, and protection information.

Background: We found the girls with their families in the park.
Patient: Girl
Symptoms: Cramps, diarrhea
Treatment: We provided the girl with a probiotic and Other Aid: -advice regarding diet.
Patient: Girl
Symptoms: Small wound on the Treatment: We cleaned the wound, applied flogocid Other Aid: -leg
cream, and dressed the wound.

Patient: Girl

Symptoms: Knee
walking
Symptoms: --

Beneficiaries
Male youth 17-30

Number
351

pain

from Treatment: We examined the girl and provided therapy Other Aid: -for her knee pain.
Patient: Girl
Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the girl with information
regarding shelter and transportation to the refugee
camp at Krnjača.
Patient: Girl
Symptoms: Liquid stool
Treatment: We examined the girl and gave her Rehidran Other Aid: -and Bulardi.
Patient: Girl
Symptoms: Eye infection
Treatment: We cleaned the eye and applied Other Aid: -chloramphenicol cream.
Patient: Girl
Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: We gave the girl advice about rest and diet. Other Aid: -Patient: Girl
Symptoms: Ankle pain from Treatment: We applied Diklofen cream and massaged Other Aid: -walking
the girl’s feet.
Patient: Girl
Symptoms: Leg pain
Treatment: We provided the girl with an alcohol Other Aid: -bandage.
Background: The girl’s legs had been hurt by hitting trees while running through the forest.
Patient: Girl
Symptoms: Itching hands
Treatment: We examined the girl and found no sign of Other Aid: -scabies. We cleaned her hands with hydrogen 3% and
asepsol 1%.
Patient: Girl
Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: We provided the girl with advice about rest Other Aid: -and diet.

Country of Origin
Afghanistan
Somalia
Syria
Pakistan
Sri Lanka
Iraq (and Kurdish)
Yemen
Morocco
Iran
Algeria
Egypt

India
Kurdistan
Bangladesh
Patient Notes
Patient: Young man
Patient: 2 young men
Patient: Young man

Symptoms: Suspect pityriasis
versicolor
Symptoms: Knee and leg pain
from walking long distances
Symptoms: Common cold

Treatment: --

Other Aid: --

Treatment: We gave the young men paracetamol and Other Aid: -advice.
Treatment: We gave the young man vitamin C and Other Aid: -advice.
runny Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol.
Other Aid: --

Patient: Young man, Mr. Symptoms: Headache,
Khan
nose, common cold
Patient: Young man, Mr. Symptoms: Leg pain from walking
Ahmadzai
Patient: Young man, Mr. Symptoms: Whole-body pain
Allah
after walking for long periods of
time
Patient: Young man, Mr. Symptoms: Headache, runny
Muhamad
nose, common cold

Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol and Other Aid: -advice about resting.
Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol and Other Aid: -advice about resting.

Treatment: We examined the young man and found that
his temperature was normal. We gave him brufen and
vitamin C.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Blisters on the feet
Treatment: We applied Vaseline to the young man’s feet.
Patient: 2 young men
Symptoms: Crusts in the corners Treatment: We applied Triderm cream to the corners of
of the mouth
the young men’s mouths.
Patient: 30-year-old
Symptoms: Muscle pain, allergic Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him
young man
manifestations on the skin
brufen and pressing.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Leg pain, anxiety
Treatment: We gave the young man brufen for his leg
pain and advice about dealing with anxiety.
Background: The young man complained of anxiety and asked for a drug to calm him.
Patient: 4 young men
Symptoms: Multiple bruises all Treatment: We examined the young men and found no
over their bodies
objective signs of fractures and no evidence of internal or
external bleeding. We gave them paracetamol.
Background: The 4 young men were injured while crossing the border.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We provided the young men with
transportation to the refugee camp at Krnjača.

Patient: 27-year-old, Mr. Symptoms: Back pain from
Kaji, Moroccan
carrying a heavy backpack
Patient: 28-year-old, Mr. Symptoms:
Headache,
BP
Kamer, Algerian
120/70mmHg
Patient: Young man,
Symptoms: Muscle pain
Afghani
Patient: Young man,
Symptoms: Wound on the middle
Afghani
finger
Patient: Young man,
Symptoms: Stomach pain, did not
Afghani
defecate for 5 days

Treatment: We examined Mr. Kaji, gave him a Diklofen
tablet, and advised him to rest.
Treatment: We examined Mr. Kamer and gave him
brufen.
Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him
paracetamol.
Treatment: We cleaned and dressed the wound.

Treatment: We examined the young man and took him
to the UNHCR doctor, who gave him Laxomucil. We also
gave the young man Buscopan.
Background: We found the 3 young men from Afghanistan in the park.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Abdominal pain
Treatment: We took the young man to emergency care.
After an ultrasound and blood and urine analyses, he was
diagnosed with a urinary infection. We provided the
young man with antibiotics.
Background: The young man was referred to us by the UNHCR doctor.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Muscle and joint pain Treatment: We provided the young man with brufen and
Ranisan.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Stomach acid,
Treatment: We gave the young man Ranisan.
gastritis
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Knee pain
Treatment: We bandaged the young man’s legs.
Patient: 3 young men, Symptoms: 1 young man had a Treatment: We examined the 3 young men. We found
Iranian
fever and sore throat.
that 1 young man had a fever and sore throat. We gave
him vitamins, paracetamol, and pantenol oriblete. We
also brought the 1 young man to UNHCR for antibiotics.
Background: The 3 young men were in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
Patient: 4 young men, Symptoms: 2 young men had Treatment: We examined the 4 young men. We gave
Pakistani
muscle pain. 1 young man had them vitamins and paracetamol, and we cleaned and
blisters.
dressed the 1 young man’s blister.
Background: The 4 young men were in the park.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: We brought the young man to the Asylum
Info Centre (AIC) and after 1 hour we examined him
again. He was feeling better.
Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We provided the young men with water and
shoes in collaboration with Praxis.

Patient: Several young Symptoms: -men

Treatment: --

Other Aid: We provided the young men with food,
clothing, and hygiene packets in collaboration with the
Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
Patient: Several young Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We informed the young men how they can
men
apply for asylum and how to access the internet.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms:
Stomach
pain, Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him Other Aid: -diarrhea
Ranisan, a probiotic, and Rehidran. We also advised him
to drink more fluids.
Patient: Several young Symptoms: Cough
Treatment: Several of the young men complained of a Other Aid: We provided the young men with clothing,
men
cough. We examined the young men, gave them vitamin shoes, and food.
C, and advised them to rest and drink tea.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Scabies, knee pain
Treatment: We bandaged the young man’s knee and Other Aid: -gave him advice.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Whole-body pain
Treatment: We gave the young man vitamins. After 1 Other Aid: -hour he felt better.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Stomach acid
Treatment: We gave the young man Ranisan.
Other Aid: -Patient: Young man
Symptoms:
Stomach
pain, Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him Other Aid: -diarrhea for 5 days, pain while Rehidran, a probiotic, Ranisan, and palin.
urinating
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol.
Other Aid: -Patient: Young man
Symptoms:
Stomach
pain, Treatment: We gave the young man Ranisan.
Other Aid: -stomach acid
Patient: 26-year-old
Symptoms: Burning feeling in Treatment: We gave the young man 2 tablets of Ranisan Other Aid: -young man
stomach which goes to his mouth, and omeprazole.
suspected return of gastric acid
Background: The young man said he’s known about this problem for years.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Knee pain
Treatment: We gave the young man Diklofen cream.
Other Aid: -Patient: 29-year-old
Symptoms:
Pain,
multiple Treatment: We examined Seriffi and found that his nose Other Aid: -young man, Seriffi
hematoma, head wound, broken was broken but not dislocated. Seriffi also received
nose, distortion of left ankle
laboratory test, and ultrasound, and CT scan. We
collaborated with a UNHCR doctor to arrange treatment.

Patient: Young man,
Reza

Symptoms: Pain, multiple
hematoma

Treatment: We examined the young man. He was Other Aid: -provided with laboratory tests and an ultrasound. We
advised him to rest and take analgesics if needed.
Patient: Young man,
Symptoms: Pain, multiple
Treatment: We examined the young man. He was Other Aid: -Hamid
hematoma
provided with laboratory tests and an ultrasound. We
advised him to rest and take analgesics if needed.
Patient: Young man,
Symptoms: Pain, multiple
Treatment: We examined the young man. He was Other Aid: -Qurash
hematoma
provided with laboratory tests and an ultrasound. We
advised him to rest and take analgesics if needed.
Background: We met Seriffi, Reza, Hamid, and Qurash at the Military Medical Academy. Their injuries were from being beaten.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Heartburn, stomach Treatment: We gave the young man Ranisan.
Other Aid: -pain after eating
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -he had a mildly hyperemic pharynx. His temperature and
lungs were normal. We gave him vitamins.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Knee pain
Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol.
Other Aid: -Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Wound on the palm Treatment: We cleaned the wound, applied antibacterial Other Aid: -with some stitches
cream, and bandaged it. The young man also received
antibiotics and analgesics.
Patient: 19-year-old, Mr. Symptoms: Instability, decreased Treatment: We examined Mr. Mohamedi and found that Other Aid: -Mohamedi, Afghani
appetite, body pain
he was dehydrated. His temperature was normal and he
did not have other signs of dehydration like vomiting or
diarrhea. His blood pressure was 110/70 and his pulse
82. We gave him Orasol and vitamin C and advised him
to rest.
Patient: Several young Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the young men with food,
men
clothing, and blankets in collaboration with the Asylum
Info Centre (AIC).
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Deep scratch on arm Treatment: We examined the young man’s arm and Other Aid: -found that the scratch was slowly healing. We cleaned
and dressed it.

Patient: 27-year-old
young man
Patient: 23-year-old
young man
Patient: 22-year-old
young man
Patient: Young man

Symptoms: Sore throat, fever, Treatment: We examined the young man and referred
tonsillitis
him to UNHCR doctors to get antibiotics and an
analgesic.
Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him
ibuprofen.
Symptoms: Itching, excoriations, Treatment: We examined the young man and took him
urticarial changes on the hands to UNHCR for treatment of scabies.
and stomach, scabies
Symptoms: -Treatment: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We provided the young man with clothing,
shoes, and food.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Cough
Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him Other Aid: -vitamin C. We advised him to rest and drink tea.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Cough, red throat
Treatment: We gave the young man vitamin C and Other Aid: -advised him to go to the UNHCR doctor for antibiotics.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Nasal secretions, Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -sore throat, mildly hyperemic his lungs were normal. We gave him vitamins.
pharynx
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Leg pain
Treatment: We gave the young man Diklofen and asked Other Aid: -if he had any allergies or stomach problems.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Knee pain
Treatment: We applied Diklofen gel to the young man’s Other Aid: -knee.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Nasal secretions, Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -sore throat
his throat was mildly hyperemic. His lungs were normal.
We provided the young man with vitamins and pantenol
oriblete.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Leg pain
Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol.
Other Aid: -Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Knee pain
Treatment: We bandaged the young man’s knees.
Other Aid: -Patient: 15 young men
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We brought the young men food and
blankets from the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
Background: We found the group of 15 young men in the park. They had just arrived.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Cough, sore throat, Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -blocked nose
he had secretions in his airways (whistling). The young

Patient: Young men

Patient: Young men

Patient: Young man
Patient: Young man
Patient: Young man
Patient: Young man
Patient: Young man
Patient: Young man

Patient: Young man

Patient: Young man

Patient: Young man
Patient: Young man
Patient: Young man
Patient: Young man
Patient: Young man

man had received an antibiotic and salbutamol in Greece.
We advised him to continue with his therapy.
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the young men with clothing,
shoes, and blankets in collaboration with other
organizations.
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the young men with protection
information and told them where they could get food,
raincoats, and bags.
Symptoms: Red throat
Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him Other Aid: -vitamins.
Symptoms: Stomach pain after Treatment: We gave the young man Ranisan.
Other Aid: -eating
Symptoms:
Gastroesophageal Treatment: We gave the young man ranitidine.
Other Aid: -Reflux Disease (GERD)
Symptoms: Diarrhea
Treatment: We gave the young man 2 Bulardi.
Other Aid: -Symptoms: Myalgia
Treatment: We gave the young man 2 brufen tablets.
Other Aid: -Symptoms: Redness of the Treatment: We examined the young man’s eyes and Other Aid: -sclera, localized burst capillaries, cleaned them. He advised his eyes were not painful.
conjunctive but not hyperemic
Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: We took the young man to Mazestik, where Other Aid: -they provided him with a drug and temporary restorations
of the tooth.
Symptoms: Neck pain, decreased Treatment: We gave the young man Bulardi and 2 Other Aid: -movement of neck, stomach Diklofen tablets, 50mg.
discomfort
Symptoms: Allergy
Treatment: We gave the young man 2 pressing tablets. Other Aid: -Symptoms: Myalgia, distended Treatment: We gave the young man Diklofen gel 1% and Other Aid: -ligament
2 Diklofen tablets, 50mg.
Symptoms: Myalgia
Treatment: We gave the young man 2 brufen tablets.
Other Aid: -Symptoms: Urinary colic pain
Treatment: We gave the young man 2 Buscopan tablets. Other Aid: -Symptoms: Flu-like symptoms
Treatment: We provided the young man with Fluimucil, Other Aid: -vitamin C, and paracetamol.

Patient: Young man

Treatment: We provided the young man with 3 brufen
tablets, vitamin C, and pantenol.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Gastritis
Treatment: We gave the young man 3 Ranisan tablets.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Muscle and joint pain Treatment: We gave the young man 1 brufen tablet.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Chest pain, lack of Treatment: We provided the young man with brufen and
air, asthma
vitamin C. We collaborated with UNHCR doctors, who
provided Berodual.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Dyspepsia
Treatment: We gave the young man 1 Ranisan tablet.
Patient: 21-year-old
Symptoms: Superficial wound on Treatment: We cleaned the wound and observed that the
young man
the head, headache, losing
young man was not vomiting. We escorted him to the
consciousness
emergency department for treatment. He received a CT
scan with a positive result and was prescribed with
analgesics.
Background: The 21-year-old young man had received his injury walking through the forest in Bulgaria.
Patient: Most young men Symptoms: Most young men that Treatment: -we saw had wounds on their legs
and pain from walking.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms:
Poor
eyesight: Treatment: We changed the dressing.
myopia
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Conjunctivitis and a Treatment: We transported the young man to the
sterygoid on the left eye
ophthalmology clinic, where he was prescribed with NaCl
0.9%. We provided the young man with sterile samples.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Patient: Young man
Patient: Young man
Patient: Young man
Patient: Young man

Symptoms: Flu-like symptoms

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: Our team brought the young man to the
Savska Police Station to receive asylum-seeking
papers.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We transported the young man to the dental
clinic.
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We escorted the young man to the Asylum
Info Centre (AIC).
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the young man with protection
information.
Symptoms: Blisters and wounds Treatment: We treated the young man’s blisters and Other Aid: -on feet
wounds.
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the young man with hygiene
information.

Patient: Young man
Patient: Young man
Patient: Young man

Patient: 8 young men
Patient: Young man
Patient: 3 young men
Patient: Young man
Patient: Young man

Symptoms: Sore throat

Treatment: We gave the young man vitamins C and B,
and provided him with pantenol pastilles.
Symptoms: Abdominal pain
Treatment: We escorted the young man to the hospital
for treatment.
Symptoms: -Treatment: We provided the young man with thyroid
hormone substitution therapy (levotirox), which was
given to us by MSF doctors.
Symptoms: Leg wounds, leg pain Treatment: We examined the young men and cleaned
and dressed their wounds.
Symptoms: Severe back pain
Treatment: We provided the young man with information
and medication.
Symptoms: Flu-like symptoms
Treatment: -Symptoms: Exudative angine
Treatment: We examined the young man, but he refused
further treatment.
Symptoms: -Treatment: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We provided the young man with protection
information and escorted him to the Asylum Info Centre
(AIC).
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Muscle and joint pain Treatment: We gave the young man vitamins and Other Aid: -paracetamol.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Subluxation of the Treatment: We bandaged the young man’s foot.
Other Aid: -talocrural joint
Background: The injury was a week old.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Gastritis
Treatment: We gave the young man Ranisan.
Other Aid: -Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Type II diabetes
Treatment: We measured the young man’s sugar levels Other Aid: -at 11mol/L.
Background: The young man had run out of insulin.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Blisters on the legs
Treatment: -Other Aid: -Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Blisters
Treatment: We treated the young man’s blisters with Other Aid: -Flogocid cream and applied bandage dressings.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Infected toenail
Treatment: We took the young man to the UNHCR Other Aid: -container for antibiotics.
Patient: 2 young men
Symptoms: Conjunctivitis
Treatment: -Other Aid: --

Patient: 22-year-old
young man, Safik
Patient: Young man

Symptoms: Swelling of ankle Treatment: We applied alcohol and an elastic bandage
joints
to one ankle, and an ordinary bandage to the other.
Symptoms: Gastric pain (upper Treatment: -abdomen)
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Fever
Treatment: We treated the young man’s fever with
Ranisan.
Patient: 15 young men
Symptoms: Severe blisters
Treatment: We cleaned the young men’s blisters with 3%
hydrogen and applied Flogocid cream and bandages.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Broken toe
Treatment: We provided the young man with a referral.
Patient: 2 young men
Symptoms: Allergy
Treatment: We took the young men to a place where
they could shower and gave them fresh clothing and
sinopen cream.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Mycotic infection
Treatment: We gave the young man Triderm cream and
(athlete’s foot)
advice.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Earache
Treatment: We referred the young man to a UNHCR
doctor.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Dehydration
Treatment: We gave the young man Rehidran.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Abdominal pain,
Treatment: We provided the young man with treatment
diarrhea
food, water, and a probiotic.
Background: The young man had not eaten for 5 days.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Chest pain
Treatment: We examined the young man and found that
he did not have bruises or broken ribs. We gave him
paracetamol.
Background: The young man complained of chest pain after being beaten up in Bulgaria.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Blisters
Treatment: -Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: -Patient: Young man,
Symptoms: Sore throat, fever
Treatment: We examined the young man and found that
Somalian
his lungs were healthy. We gave him paracetamol and
panthenol.
Patient: 17-year-old
Symptoms: Headache, fever
Treatment: We gave the young man 3 paracetamol; 1 for
young man, Afghani
now and 2 for the trip.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient: 2 young men
(19 and 24 years old),
Afghani
Patient: Young man

Symptoms: --

Treatment: --

Other Aid: We informed the 2 young men about the
Asylum Info Centre (AIC) and Miksalište, and provided
them with food and clean clothing.
Symptoms: Wrist pain
Treatment: We applied Diklofen gel and dressing to the Other Aid: -young man’s wrist.
Symptoms: Allergy on his face Treatment: We gave the young man a pressing tablet.
Other Aid: We told the young man about the showers
and back 4 days ago
at Miksalište.
Symptoms: Pollen allergy
Treatment: We gave the young man 2 pressing tablets. Other Aid: --

Patient: 22-year-old
young man, Afghani
Patient: 17-year-old
young man, Afghani
Patient: 3 young men
Symptoms: -Treatment: We examined the young men.
(21, 22, and 24 years
old), Afghani
Background: The young men were leaving that night for Germany.
Patient: 30 young men, Symptoms:
1
young
man Treatment: The 1 young man would not allow us to take
Afghani
complained of pain in his left testis, him to the urologist and denied difficulties urinating. We
and another had two broken ribs advised him to wait for the MSF doctor (male). The young
(last two, right side).
man with broken ribs refused to go to the hospital for an
x-ray and was given painkillers.
Patient: Several young Symptoms: Leg pain, blisters
Treatment: We cleaned the young men’s blisters and
men
bandaged their legs.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Serious wound on Treatment: The young man would not go to the hospital.
lower leg, inflamed, full of infection We gave him Ospamox and bandaging.
Background: The leg wound was 4 months old, from a knife.
Patient: 3 young men, Symptoms: Throat sore and red
Treatment: We examined the young men and gave them
Iranian
paracetamol and panthenol.
Patient: Young man, Symptoms: Sore throat, inflamed Treatment: We escorted the young man to the UNHCR
Pakistani
tonsils
doctor for antibiotics.
Patient: Several young Symptoms: -Treatment: -men, Iraqi
Patient: Young man
Patient: Young man

Symptoms: Ankle joint
Symptoms: Kidney pain

Treatment: We bandaged the young man’s ankle.
Treatment: --

Other Aid: We provided the young men with protection
information.

Other Aid: We escorted the 30 Afghani men from the
park to Miksalište and provided them with clothing,
shoes, and food.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: We gave the newly arrived young men
protection information and provided them with clothing
and food.
Other Aid-Other Aid: --

Patient: Young man

Symptoms: Inflammation of the Treatment: We provided the young man with a referral to Other Aid: -eye, bulbus infection
the hospital, where he was given therapy and a
prescription.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: -Other Aid: -Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Knee and back pain
Treatment: We gave the young man analgesics.
Other Aid: -Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Large abscess on Treatment: We escorted the young man to the ER for an Other Aid: -right hand
incision, then took him to Dom Zdravlja Savski Venac for
AT protection. He was also given antibiotics.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Eye injury
Treatment: -Other Aid: -Patient: Young man, Symptoms: Open blister
Treatment: We treated the blister with hydrogen and Other Aid: -Pakistani
bandaged it.
Patient:
22-year-old Symptoms: Whole-body rash for Treatment: We gave the young man 1 pressing tablet.
Other Aid: -young man, Pakistani
2 days
Patient:
25-year-old Symptoms: Leg pain
Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -young man, Pakistani
he was able to move the leg. We bandaged his lower leg.
Background: The young man’s leg pain was due to a fracture received a few months ago.
Patient:
Symptoms:
Treatment:
Other Aid:
Patient: 20 young men, Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the young men with protection
Afghani
information.
Background: We met the young men at the park.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Swelling of the left Treatment: We examined the young man and escorted Other Aid: -lower leg for 15 days, limited him to the ER, where an x-ray was performed. The
10x5x2cm
diagnosis was fracture.
Background: The swelling in the young man’s leg was caused by walking from Greece. He had fractured that leg 2 years before, and it hadn’t healed properly.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Pain in the left kidney, Treatment: We gave the young man an antibiotic: Other Aid: -Urinary tract infection
Palitrex, and a painkiller. He refused an injection of
Diklofen.
Patient: 2 young men
Symptoms: Diabetes
Treatment: We checked the young men’s blood sugar Other Aid: -levels.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Urinary tract infection Treatment: -Other Aid: -Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Cough, fever
Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -his lungs were clear.

Patient: Young man

Symptoms: Muscle and joint pain, Treatment: We cleaned the young man’s blisters and Other Aid: -open blisters
gave him painkillers.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Open and infected Treatment: We cleaned the wound and applied Other Aid: -wound on right foot
gentamicin cream.
Background: The young man refused further treatment because he was waiting for a smuggler.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Leg pain
Treatment: We gave the young man Diklofen cream.
Other Aid: -Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Rash on back
Treatment: We gave the young man pressing.
Other Aid: -Patient:
22-year-old Symptoms: Blisters on left foot, Treatment: We treated the young man’s blisters and Other Aid: We provided the young man with dry socks
young man
pain in right foot
bandaged his feet.
and shoes.
Patient:
27-year-old Symptoms: Pain in the left kidney Treatment: We examined the young man and found no Other Aid: We took the young man to Miksalište,
young man
pain and no other symptoms. There was deformation on where he could take a shower.
his right ribs.
Background: The young man’s ribs on the right side were deformed because the Bulgarian police had beat him up. The ribs had been broken and healed in the wrong direction.
Patient:
19-year-old Symptoms: Sore throat for 2 Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -young man
days, red and inflamed throat
his temperature and lungs were normal.
Patient:
14-year-old Symptoms: Foot pain
Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: We gave the young man shoes and dry
young man
there was no change and there were no calluses or socks.
blisters on his feet.
Patient:
22-year-old Symptoms: Temperature of 37.5, Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -young man
cough, red and inflamed throat
his lungs were clear. We gave him paracetamol.
Patient:
17-year-old Symptoms: Cough, sore and red Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -young man
throat
his temperature was normal.
Patient: 15 young men
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the young men with protection
information. We also gave them clothing, shoes, and
food.
Background: We met the young men in the Afghani park.
Patient: Several young Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the young men with blankets,
men
food, and water.
Patient: Young man, Symptoms: Acid rising to the Treatment: We gave the young man Ranisan.
Other Aid: -Afghani
throat
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -his temperature, blood pressure, and neurological exam
were normal. We gave him a paracetamol tablet.

Patient: Young man

Symptoms: Leg pain from walking Treatment: We treated the young man with Diklofen Other Aid: -cream and massaged his foot.
Patient: 2 young men, Symptoms: Leg pain from walking Treatment: We gave the young men paracetamol and Other Aid: -Iranian
advised them to rest.
Patient: Young man, Symptoms: Knee pain
Treatment: We applied Diklofen gel to the young man’s Other Aid: -Afghani
knee and bandaged the knee again.
Background: The young man had previously been examined by a UNHCR doctor. The doctor had bandaged the young man’s knee, but the bandage had come apart.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Pain, unable to walk Treatment: We examined the young man and Other Aid: We escorted the young man to Krnjača
transported him to the ER. He was diagnosed with refugee camp for recovery.
multiple fractures of the pubic bone. The orthopedic
surgeon referred the young man to the VMA.
Background: The young man had been travelling over the Serbian-Macedonian border locked in the trunk of a car when the car was in an accident.
Patient: Several young Symptoms: Whole-body muscle Treatment: We examined the young men and found that Other Aid: -men
pain after walking for days
their temperatures were normal and they did not have a
cough. We gave the young men vitamin C and
paracetamol and advised them to rest and drink more
water.
Patient: 4 young men
Symptoms: Scabies, 1 young Treatment: We cleaned and treated the 1 young man’s Other Aid: -man also had and infected wound wound.
from itching
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Vomiting 5 times the Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -day before, nausea, unable to eat he did not have stomach pain and was not dehydrated.
We gave him Rehidran.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Itching of lower legs
Treatment: We examined the young man and found no Other Aid: -sign of scabies or allergies. We provided him with
Vaseline and advice.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Blood in stool, first Treatment: The young man’s stool was regular and Other Aid: -occurrence that day
formed, yellow in color. His temperature was normal and
he did not have hemorrhoids or pain while defecating. We
escorted him to MSF doctors, who did not examine him,
but provided him with hemorrhoid cream.
Patient:
23-year-old Symptoms: Leg pain, myalgia
Treatment: We provided the young man with vitamins Other Aid: -young man
and advised him to rest for a couple of days.

Patient:
21-year-old Symptoms: Extensive blisters
young man
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Leg and knee pain,
leg wounds
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Stomach pain
Patient: Several young Symptoms: Headache, common
men
cold
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Myalgia
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Blisters

Other Aid: --

Patient: Young man

Other Aid: --

Patient: Young man
Patient: Young man
Patient: Young man
Patient: Young man

Treatment: We treated the young man’s blisters with
hydrogen and Flogocid cream and dressed the blisters.
Treatment: We cleaned the young man’s wounds,
applied Diklofen gel, and bandaged his legs.
Treatment: We gave the young man Ranisan.
Treatment: We gave the young men vitamin C and
brufen.
Treatment: We gave the young man brufen.
Treatment: We cleaned and dressed the young man’s
blisters and gave him Triderm cream.
Symptoms: Furunculs around the Treatment: We provided the young man with gentamicin
waist
cream.
Symptoms: Blisters on feet
Treatment: We gave the young man Vaseline
Symptoms: Rhagades and crusts Treatment: We gave the young man Triderm.
in the oral cavity
Symptoms: Crusts on the upper Treatment: We cleaned and applied Triderm to the
lip
affected area.
Symptoms: -Treatment: --

Patient: Several young Symptoms: -men
Patient: 4 young men
Symptoms: Scabies

Patient: Several young Symptoms: -men, Sri Lankan
Patient: 2 young men, Symptoms: Sore throat
Pakistani

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We provided the young man information
regarding asylum seeking in Serbia and escorted him
to the refugee camp at Krnjača. We also provided him
with food and clothing in cooperation with the Asylum
Info Centre (AIC).
Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the young men with hygiene
packages.
Treatment: We escorted the young men to the showers Other Aid: -at Miksalište and provided them with information
regarding showers and therapy.
Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the young men with referrals
to seek food, drinks, blankets, jackets, and shoes.
Treatment: We examined the young men and found that Other Aid: -their temperature was normal. We gave them vitamins
and pantenol oribletes.

Patient:
Afghani
Patient:
Afghani

Young

man, Symptoms: Urticaria on the left Treatment: We treated the affected area with sinopen
shoulder
cream.
Young man, Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: We examined the young man and found that
his temperature was normal. We gave him pantenol
oribletes and vitamins.
Patient: Young man, Symptoms: Knee pain
Treatment: We provided the young man with a painkiller
Afghani
and bandaging.
Patient: Young man, Symptoms: Leg and back pain
Treatment: The young man could not sit or stand. We
Pakistani
called emergency care and an ambulance transported
the young man to the urgent care center.
Background: The young man told us that he’d been in a car accident while traveling from the border to Belgrade.
Patient:
15-year-old Symptoms: Stomach pain, lower Treatment: We escorted the young man to the University
young man, Pakistani
back pain, pain in the inguinal Children’s Hospital, where he was examined by a
region
surgeon. His blood and urine analyses were normal. The
physical examination of the testes and penis were
normal. The young man didn’t need therapy, but was
required to overnight at the hospital. He refused further
treatment and discharged himself, but he continued to
have stomach pain.
Patient:
19-year-old Symptoms: -Treatment: We escorted the young man to the Urgentni
young man, Pakistani
Centre where he was examined by a general surgeon,
neurosurgeon, orthopedic surgeon, and urologist. X-rays
were performed of the young man’s chest, the lumbal part
of his spine, and the pelvis. A CT scan of the pelvis was
also performed and the neurosurgeon requested a CT
scan of the head.
Background: The young man was in a car accident while traveling from the Macedonian border to Belgrade.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Gastritis, common Treatment: We gave the young man vitamin C, pantenol,
cold
and ranitidine.
Patient: 2 young men
Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: We gave the young men vitamin C and
pantenol.
Patient: 3 young men
Symptoms: Eye and throat Treatment: We washed the young men’s eyes and throat
irritation
with NaCl 0.9% and gave them pantenol.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Background: The young men’s eyes and throat were irritated after contact with pepper spray.
Patient: 17 young men
Symptoms: -Treatment: --

Patient: Young man

Symptoms: Back pain

Patient: Young man

Symptoms: Leg pain

Patient: Young man

Symptoms: Sore throat

Patient: Young man

Other Aid: We provided the young men with protection
information, clothing, blankets, and food in
collaboration with Praxis.
Treatment: We gave the young man a 500mg Other Aid: -paracetamol tablet.
Treatment: We gave the young man a 500mg Other Aid: -paracetamol tablet.
Treatment: We examined the young man and provided Other Aid: -him with vitamins and pantenol.
Treatment: We examined the young man and referred Other Aid: -him to the UNHCR doctor for antibiotics.
Treatment: We massaged the young man’s muscles and Other Aid: -gave him paracetamol.
Treatment: We escorted the young man to the Other Aid: -ophthalmology hospital.

Symptoms: Cough for 10 days,
fever, sore throat
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Ligament and muscle
pain from walking
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Severely infected
wound where the right eye had
been
Background: The young man had lost his right eye in the war and had been operated on several times.
Patient: 2 young men
Symptoms: Scabies
Treatment: We provided treatment for the young men’s
scabies.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Hemorrhoids
Treatment: We gave the young man Faktu cream and
explained how to use it.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Eye injury
Treatment: We escorted the young man to the ER,
where he was given antibiotic treatment.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Urticaria
Treatment: We gave the young man a pressing tablet.
Patient: 5 young men, Symptoms: Severe leg wounds, Treatment: We cleaned the young men’s leg wounds
Pakistani and Afghani
luxation of ankles, knee pain
with hydrogen and dressed them with Flogocid cream.
We also bandaged the young men’s legs who had
luxation of the ankles and knee pain.
Patient: Several young Symptoms: Flu-like symptoms, Treatment: We cleaned the young men’s noses and
men
stomach acid
gave them Fluimucil. We gave Ranisan to the young men
who had acid in their stomachs.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient: Several young Symptoms: Cough, red throat
men
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Gastritis
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Abdominal pain

Treatment: We treated the young men with pantenol
oribletes, vitamin C, and paracetamol
Treatment: We gave the young man Ranisan.
Treatment: We examined the young man and found that
his abdomen was soft and painful in the area of the gaster
and around the umbilicus. We gave him one Ranisan
tablet, Rehidran, and a probiotic.
Treatment: --

Patient: Group of 12 Symptoms: -people
Patient:
Group
of Symptoms: Dehydration, 2 had a Treatment: We examined the refugees and gave them
refugees, Sri Lankan
sore throat and purulent plaques vitamins and Orosal. We kept the 2 in the Asylum Info
on the tonsils.
Centre (AIC) overnight and then escorted them to
UNHCR doctors for antibiotics.
Background: We found the group of Sri Lankan refugees on the highway.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Itching of arms and Treatment: We dressed and applied sinopen cream to
hand
the affected areas.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Strong abdominal Treatment: We escorted the young man to the
pain, sensitive abdomen on emergency department. After blood and urine tests and
palpation
an ultrasound, he was diagnosed with a urinary infection.
He was provided with antibiotics and advice.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Leg and muscle pain Treatment: -Patient: 2 young men
Symptoms: Myalgia
Treatment: We gave the young men brufen.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Conjunctivitis
Treatment: We provided treatment for the young man’s
conjunctivitis.
Patient: 6 young men
Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: We gave the young men vitamin C and
advice.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Gastric acid
Treatment: We gave the young man ranitidine.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Crusts in the corners Treatment: We washed the affected areas and dressed
of the mouth
them with Triderm.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: We gave the young man multivitamins and
advice.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We transported the group to the refugee
camp at Krnjača.
Other Aid: We transported the group of refugees to the
Asylum Info Centre (AIC).

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient: Several young Symptoms: -men

Treatment: --

Other Aid: We provided the young men with protection
information and referred them to the Asylum Info
Centre (AIC) for clothing and food.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Cough, sore throat
Treatment: We gave the young man vitamins and Other Aid: -advised him to rest.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Pain
Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol.
Other Aid: We referred the young man to the Belgrade
Centre for Human Rights.
Background: The young man reported pain after being beaten up by Bulgarian police.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Leg pain
Treatment: We treated the young man with paracetamol. Other Aid: -Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Diarrhea
Treatment: We treated the young man for diarrhea and Other Aid: -gave him Bulardi.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Flu-like symptoms
Treatment: We gave the young man Fluimucil and Other Aid: -paracetamol.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Eye irritation
Treatment: We cleaned the young man’s eyes with NaCl Other Aid: -0.9%.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Foot pain
Treatment: We treated the young man’s foot pain with Other Aid: -Diklofen gel.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: We gave the young man pantenol.
Other Aid: -Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: We provided the young man with Other Aid: -multivitamins and advice.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Shallow cut on the leg Treatment: We dressed the cut with Flogocid cream.
Other Aid: -Patient: Young man
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We picked the young man up from the
emergency care department and transported him to the
refugee camp at Krnjača. He had received treatment
and diagnostic procedures and would have a checkup
in 2 days.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms:
Pancytopenia, Treatment: The young man was taken to the emergency Other Aid: -abdominal pain, muscle pain
department in very poor clinical condition and kept in the
hospital overnight. We supported the young man with
translation services and stayed with him in the hospital
for the duration of the shift, explaining each step of the
treatment.

Patient: Young man

Symptoms:
Sore
throat, Treatment: We gave the young man ibuprofen, 400mg,
pharyngitis
and pantenol.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Knee and back pain
Treatment: We gave the young man Diklofen gel 1% and
paracetamol.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Abdominal muscle Treatment: We treated the young man with Diklofen gel
pain, myalgia
and paracetamol.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms:
Malaise, Treatment: We gave the young man Rehidran,
uncomfortable stomach
multivitamins, and Bulardi.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Urticaria on hands Treatment: We gave the young man 2 pressing tablets.
and left hip, R Allergica
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Headache, cephalea Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms:
Stomach
pain, Treatment: We gave the young man Ranisan.
stomach acid, gastritis
Patient:
22-year-old Symptoms: Wound on the palm, Treatment: We examined the young man’s wound and
young man
2x2x1 cm
found that it was open and the tissue around the wound
was swollen and damaged. There was fibrose tissue that
needed to be removed. We escorted the young man to
the VMA ER, where he received 2 stitches and was
prescribed Palitrex and Protectran.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Wound on nose and Treatment: The young man’s wounds required one stitch
head
and he required transportation to the ER.
Background: The young man’s wounds were 5 days old.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Leg pain, open Treatment: We gave the young man ibuprofen. We
blisters on the feet and legs
cleaned his blisters with hydrogen and gave him
gentamicin.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Open wound on the Treatment: We dressed and bandaged the young man’s
right knee
wound and referred him to the UNHCR container for
antibiotics.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Wounds on arms, Treatment: We provided the young man with medication.
torso, and feet, itching, scabies
Patient: Young man
Symptoms:
Exhaustion, Treatment: We took the young man to the ER for further
dizziness, leg pain
diagnosis and therapy.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: We transported the young man to the
refugee camp at Krnjača.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We escorted the young man to the Asylum
Info Centre (AIC) for new clothing and shoes.
Other Aid: --

Patient:
young man

17-year-old Symptoms: Whole-body itching, Treatment: We gave the young man medication.
Other Aid: We referred the young man to Miksalište for
pathognomonic wounds in sites
a shower.
specific to scabies
Patient:
24-year-old Symptoms: Cough for 3 days, flu Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -young man
his temperature was normal and his throat and lungs
were clear. We gave him Fluimucil for coughing, to take
in the morning and dissolve mucus.
Patient:
18-year-old Symptoms: Yellow/green nasal Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -young man
secretions, sore throat
his temperature was normal and his throat and lungs
were clear. He did not have pain in his sinus points. We
gave the young man advise on keeping his nose clear.
Patient:
27-year-old Symptoms: The young man said Treatment: We examined the young man and found him Other Aid: -young man
he was vomiting for 10 days, 30 active and hydrated. He was eating and drinking during
times per day.
the consultation and was not vomiting. On palpation his
abdomen was soft and there was no pain. His blood
pressure was 130/80, pulse 72. There was no diagnosis.
Patient:
17-year-old Symptoms: Ear pain, hearing loss Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -young man
we could see the paper in his ear, but it was in too deep
to be pulled out. There was lot of cerumen and green
ointment around the paper. We took the young man to
the ORL emergency clinic to remove the paper. He was
prescribed with antibiotics and given Acidi Borici 3% and
ibuprofen.
Background: The young man had put a piece of paper in his ear 3 months before.
Patient:
17-year-old Symptoms: Swollen phalanx on Treatment: We took the young man to the ER, where 2 Other Aid: -young man
the second finger of the right hand, fingers were immobilized by attaching them together with
scabies
a bandage.
Background: The boy had injured his finger 5 days before, when he fell on that hand. He was seen by our previous shift, but had not let them take him to the hospital for an xray.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Severe scabies, Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: We explained to the young man where he
wounds infected and full of pus
his temperature was normal. We cleaned his wounds with could go to take a shower.
hydrogen and applied Fluimucil cream to them.
Background: The young man was scratching a lot and had not showered for 15 days.

Patient:
18-year-old Symptoms:
young man, Pakistani
pharyngitis

Sore

throat, Treatment: We examined the young man and found that
his temperature was normal. We gave him pantenol,
vitamin C, and 1 paracetamol tablet.
Patient:
22-year-old Symptoms: Twisted ankle, ankle Treatment: The young man could walk and had full
young man, Pakistani
swollen and painful
movement of his ankle. On touch, there was no
pathologyical movement. We provided the young man
with elastic bandaging.
Patient: 2 young men, Symptoms: Flu-like symptoms
Treatment: We examined the young men and found that
Pakistani
their throat and lungs were normal.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Myopia
Treatment: -Background: The young man had lost his glasses on the journey.
Patient: Young man, Symptoms: Heartburn
Treatment: We provided the young man with 3 Ranisan
Afghani
tablets.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: -Treatment: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We provided the young man with food, via
referral, and provided protection and transportation
information.
Patient: 4 young men
Symptoms:
Bruises,
open Treatment: We treated the young men for pain in the Other Aid: We provided the young men with clean
wounds, bloody faces, 1 young chest and abdomen and escorted them to the VMA for clothing. A situational report was also filed with the
man was urinating blood
further treatment.
UNHCR.
Background: The young men were exposed to abuse by the Hungarian border police. The young man who was urinating blood had been beaten in the stomach.
Patient: Several young Symptoms: Leg pain, unable to Treatment: We examined the young men to ensure that Other Aid: -men, Afghani
walk
there were no fractures. We provided them with
paracetamol.
Patient: Young man, Symptoms: Swollen knee, unable Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -Syrian
to walk without pain
there was no bone fracture. We gave him paracetamol
and advised him to rest at the refugee camp at Krnjača.
Background: The young man was beaten by the Hungarian border police approximately 4 weeks before.
Patient: 7 young men
Symptoms: Muscle and joint pain Treatment: We examined the young men and found that Other Aid: -from walking, thorns in palms, 5 their temperatures were normal. Our doctors removed
young men had sore throats, 5 had the thorns from their hands and provided them with
scabies, 2 were suffering from analgesics. We treated the 5 young men for scabies. We
dental pain, 1 had a scratch on the cleaned the 1 young man’s palpebral scratch, applied
chloramphenicol cream to prevent infection, and

upper palpebra, 1 had a scratch on escorted him to the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) for
the left part of the abdomen
monitoring. We cleaned and bandaged the 1 young
man’s abdominal scratch and monitored him in the AIC.
Background: The 7 young men were referred to us by the Asylum Info Centre (AIC). The 1 young man’s palpebral scratch was from the woods in Bulgaria, and the 1 young
man’s abdominal scratch was made by a knife in the Peron shelter.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Gastric problems, Treatment: We provided the young man with therapy and Other Aid: -acid reflux
Ranisan.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms:
Mosquito
bites Treatment: We applied sinopen cream to the mosquito Other Aid: -covering the whole body, one bites.
mosquito bite on the left eyelid
Patient:
22-year-old Symptoms: Heartburn
Treatment: We gave Mr. Khan 1 Ranisan tablet.
Other Aid: -young man, Mr. Khan
Patient:
20-year-old Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -young man, Mr. Uriyahel
his throat was red, but there was no sign of infection on
the tonsils. His temperature was normal and his lungs
were clear. We gave the young man 1 ibuprofen tablet in
case of fever.
Patient:
19-year-old Symptoms: Runny nose
Treatment: We provided the young man with a saline Other Aid: -young man
ampoule.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Headache, stress, Treatment: We escorted the young man to the Other Aid: -blood pressure 140/90 mmHg
psychologist at the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
Patient: 2 young men (17 Symptoms: No energy, 1 young Treatment: We gave the young men vitamin C 4 and Other Aid: -and 18 years old), man was pale and had a wound on vitamin B tablets. We applied gentamicin ointment to the
Afghani
the corner of the lip
1 young man’s wound.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Sore throat, heavy Treatment: We examined the young man and provided Other Aid: -cough
medication for his throat. We also gave the young man
pressing for his allergies.
Background: The young man complained of being allergic to trees and flowers in the spring.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Blister
Treatment: We changed the young man’s bandages and Other Aid: -provided him with a second change.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Knee pain
Treatment: The young man refused to allow a female Other Aid: -doctor to examine him. We provided him with pain relief
cream.

Patient: Young man

Symptoms:
Sore
excessive cough

throat, Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -his temperature was normal. His throat and lungs were
clear. We gave him pantenol oribletes for the pain.
Patient: 4 young men
Symptoms: Leg pain from walking Treatment: We gave each of the young men 1 Other Aid: -paracetamol tablet.
Patient:
17-year-old Symptoms: Chest pain for 1 year, Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -young man
his lungs were clear. HR 74, TA 120/80. During the heart
auscultation there was an extra sound over the aorta and
pulmonary arteries, but that could be related to his age
and breathing. The young man was stable.
Background: Due to his imminent departure from Serbia, we advised the young man to visit a doctor when he arrived in the next country to check his heart.
Patient:
21-year-old Symptoms: Open blisters on feet Treatment: We cleaned the young man’s blisters and Other Aid: -young man
applied antibiotic cream.
Patient: 3 young men
Symptoms: Knee pain from Treatment: We applied Diklofen cream to the young Other Aid: -walking
men’s knees and advised them to rest.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Flu-like symptoms
Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -everything seemed clear. We provided him with vitamin
C and vitamin B.
Patient: Large group of Symptoms: Leg pain, exhaustion Treatment: We examined 3 of the men, who were Other Aid: We escorted the group of young men to the
young men
complaining of joint pain. Their joints were not swollen, Asylum Info Centre (AIC) for clothing, food, and water.
warm, or red. We gave them paracetamol.
Background: The young men had just arrived in Belgrade.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Abdominal pain, no Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -stool or gas for 2 days
his temperature was normal. He was not vomiting. The
young man’s abdomen was soft, but very sensitive on
palpation in the lower right ileocaecal region. The young
man was drinking alcohol all day and was concerned this
could be masking the symptoms of appendicitis. We
escorted the young man to the ER, where he received an
EHO, blood analysis, and an x-ray of the abdomen. The
x-ray showed a constriction of the intestines and dilation
of the upper part of the intestine on the right side of the
bowel. A nasogastric probe was inserted, NaCl 0.9%

administered, and applied enema. The young man was
placed in an observation room. When RMF doctors
changed shifts, the young man ran away from the
hospital.
Patient: 2 young men
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We transported the 2 young men to the
refugee camp at Krnjača.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Nasal secretions, Treatment: -Other Aid: -sore throat, muscle pain, blisters,
gastric acid
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Urticarial change on Treatment: -Other Aid: -the right shoulder
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Eye infection
Treatment: We referred the young man to the UNHCR Other Aid: -doctors for antibiotics.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the young man with
information about Wi-Fi, food, and refugee camps.
Patient: 5 young men, Symptoms: Wound on the orbital Treatment: We examined the 5 young men and treated Other Aid: A report was filed with the UNHCR.
Pakistani
arch
1 for a wound on the orbital arch.
Background: The 5 young men were found on the highway. They had been beaten by smugglers.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the young man with clothing
and shoes.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Blisters and wounds Treatment: We examined the young man and treated his Other Aid: -on the feet
feet.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Urticarial changes on Treatment: We cave the young man pressing and Other Aid: -the stomach
applied sinopen cream to the affected area.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Edema
Treatment: We examined the young man and provided Other Aid: -a cold bandage to apply to the edema.
Background: The young man had been beaten up the night before.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Eye infection
Treatment: We cleaned the eye and applied Other Aid: -chloramphenicol cream.
Patient: Several young Symptoms: Sore throat, muscle Treatment: We provided the young men with vitamins, Other Aid: -men
pain, blisters and wounds, 1 young pantenol, and Diklofen gel. We cleaned the 1 young
man had an open, inflamed wound man’s neck wound and applied eritromicin cream.
on the neck.

Background: The 1 young man received his neck wound while crawling through the Bulgarian forest.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Acid spreading from Treatment: We gave the young man a Ranisan tablet.
the epigastrium to the mouth
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: -Treatment: --

Patient: Young man

Symptoms: --

Treatment: --

Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Whole body itch
Treatment: We gave the young man a pressing tablet.
Background: The young man had been in the Bulgarian woods for a couple of days.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Chest pain, cough
Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him
two paracetamol tablets.
Patient:
21-year-old Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: We examined the young man and found that
young man
this temperature was normal, and his throat and lungs
were clear. We gave him 2 Fluimucil.
Patient:
25-year-old Symptoms: The young man Treatment: We examined the young man and found no
young man
complained of a bacterial eye sign of an eye infection. We refused to give the young
infection.
man an antibiotic cream. Instead, we provided him with
sterile water to wash his eye. He requested eye drops, so
we referred him to the UNHCR doctors.
Patient: 5 young men, Symptoms: 1 of the young men Treatment: We examined the 1 young man’s knee and
Moroccan
had knee pain.
found no fractures. We bandaged the knee.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: We visited the young man in the internal
care department. He had requested support and
translation services from RMF.
Other Aid: We provided the young man with clothing,
shoes, and food.
Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We provided the young men with protection
information, clothing, blankets, and food in
collaboration with the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: -Treatment: We picked the young man up at the refugee Other Aid: -camp at Krnjača for an examination and sternal biopsy.
We provided translation services. The young man
received a blood transfusion. We also transported him
back to Krnjača.
Patient:
21-year-old Symptoms: Diarrhea, abdominal Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him Other Aid: -young man
discomfort
a probiotic.
Patient:
25-year-old Symptoms: Wounds
Treatment: We examined the young man and cleaned Other Aid: -young man
his wounds.
Background: The young man was beaten in the street after trying to steal someone’s travel bag and hitting one of the translators. The police were looking to interview him.

Patient: Young man

Symptoms: --

Treatment: --

Other Aid: We provided the young man with protection
information, clothing, shoes, and food.
Patient:
25-year-old Symptoms: Temperature of 37.2, Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -young man
coughing for a couple days, red his lungs were clear. We referred him to UNHCR doctors
and swollen throat, exhaustion
for antibiotics.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: We examined the young man and provided Other Aid: -him with paracetamol, pantenol oribletes, and 1
Fluimucil.
Patient: 3 young men
Symptoms: Myalgia
Treatment: We gave each of the young men 2 Other Aid: -paracetamol tablets, 500mg.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Blisters on foot
Treatment: We provided the young man with hygiene Other Aid: -advice and information about where he can shower.
Patient: Several young Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the young men with
men
humanitarian aid (food, water, clothing) in collaboration
with Info Park.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Leg pain
Treatment: -- Provision of paracetamol
Other Aid: -Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Wounds on the arms Treatment: -Other Aid: -Background: The young man’s wounds were from the Bulgarian forest.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Scabies
Treatment: We treated the young man for scabies.
Other Aid: -Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: -Other Aid: -Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Genital pain
Treatment: We referred the young man to a UNHCR Other Aid: -doctor, since he refused to be examined by a female
doctor.
Patient: Several young Symptoms: Leg, foot, and muscle Treatment: We treated the young men for their pain. We Other Aid: -men
pain, 1 young man had rheumatoid gave the 1 young man his arthritis therapy and explained
arthritis
that he should go to the UNHCR doctor to get more drugs
for his journey.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Subluxation of the Treatment: We bandaged the young man’s ankle and Other Aid: -ankle
provided medical treatment.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: The young man needed clothing for his wife
and daughter. We provided him with the needed
clothing.

Patient: Young man

Symptoms: Sore throat

Patient: Several young
men
Patient: Several young
men
Patient: Several young
men
Patient:
30-year-old
young man, Mr. Sawla,
Afghani
Patient:
30-year-old
young man, Mr. Haji

Symptoms: Acid rising from the Treatment: We provided treatment to the young men.
stomach to the mouth
Symptoms: Scabies
Treatment: We took the young men to MSF to get Other Aid: -treatment.
Symptoms: Wounds on the hands Treatment: We cleaned and bandaged the young men’s Other Aid: -wounds.
Symptoms: Muscle pain, allergic Treatment: We examined Mr. Sawla and gave him Other Aid: -manifestations on the skin
brufen and pressing.

Symptoms:
Itching,
allergic
manifestations on the skin, wound
caused by scratching, scabies
Patient: Young man, Mr. Symptoms: Sore throat, fever,
Ali
muscle pain, tonsillitis
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Blisters and wounds
on the feet
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Scabies

Treatment: --

Other Aid: We explained to the young man where he
could go for water and showers.
Other Aid: --

Treatment: We took the young man to the UNHCR Other Aid: -doctor for treatment of scabies and gave him pressing.

Treatment: We examined the young man and gave him
brufen. We took him to the UNHCR doctor for antibiotics.
Treatment: We cleaned and bandaged the young man’s
blisters and wounds.
Treatment: We gave the young man instructions for
treating scabies.
Patient: 2 young men
Symptoms: Back pain
Treatment: We gave the young men Diklofen gel 1% and
paracetamol.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Dog bite, superficial Treatment: We cleaned the wounds.
wounds on the left leg
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Myalgia
Treatment: We gave the young man Diklofen gel 1% and
paracetamol.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: STD infection
Treatment: We provided the young man with a referral
for secondary medical care.
Patient: Several young Symptoms: Skin changes on the Treatment: We applied Flogocid cream to the young
men
feet, ranging from impressions to men’s feet.
erosion due to long periods of
walking

Other Aid: -Other Aid: Provision of new shoes in collaboration with
the AIC.
Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: The young man refused to get anti-tetanus
protection.
Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient: Young man

Symptoms: Right eye irritated

Treatment: We examined the young man’s eye and Other Aid: -found no signs of conjunctivitis. We washed the eye with
NaCl 0.9%.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Neck pain, decreased Treatment: We gave the young man Diklofen gel 1% and Other Aid: -passive and active movements of 2 Diklofen tablets, 50mg.
the neck
Patient: Young man
Symptoms:
Urinary
colic Treatment: We examined the young man and found that Other Aid: -symptoms, anamnesis confirmed his abdomen was soft. There was mild palpatory
kidney stone
sensitivity. We gave the young man 2 buscopan tablets.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms:
Painful
edema Treatment: We gave the young man Diklofen gel 1% and Other Aid: -around the ankle, possible 2 Diklofen tablets, 50mg.
ligament distension
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Allergies
Treatment: We gave the young man 2 pressing tablets, Other Aid: -10mg.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms:
Headache,
mild Treatment: We gave the young man paracetamol and Other Aid: -myalgia
advice regarding rest.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: We gave the young man vitamin C and Other Aid: -advice about rest and diet.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Small wound on the Treatment: We cleaned and dressed the wound.
Other Aid: -hand
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Sore throat, mildly Treatment: We gave the young man vitamin C.
Other Aid: -red throat
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: We examined the patient and found TA Other Aid: -110/70. We gave the young man a bottle of water and
vitamin C.
Patient: Several young Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the young men with clothing,
men
shoes, and backpacks from other organizations.
Patient: 3 young men, Symptoms: Leg pain, whole-body Treatment: We gave the young men Diklofen.
Other Aid: We took the young men to Info Park for
Mr. Alhasan, Mr. Ramish, pain, fatigue
food.
and Mr. Husen
Patient: Several young Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the young men with
men
information regarding food, water, and clothing.

Patient: Young man

Symptoms: Wounds on the legs Treatment: We cleaned the young man’s wounds with
from scratching
hydrogen and applied Flogocid ointment.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Blisters on the legs
Treatment: We cleaned the young man’s blisters and
applied Flogocid ointment.
Patient: Several young Symptoms: Cough, muscle pain
Treatment: We examined the young men and found that
men
everything was clear. We gave them pantenol, vitamins,
and paracetamol.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Swelling of the lower Treatment: The young man had been taken to the ER by
leg, limited, 5x cm
our previous shift, where it was determined that his leg
was fractured. We gave the young man ibuprofen and the
doctor prescribed rest.
Background: The young man’s fracture was 15 days old.
Patient: 7 young men
Symptoms: Muscle pain
Treatment: We gave the young men 5 paracetamol
tablets and 1 Diklofen gel.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Ankle pain
Treatment: The young man found paracetamol did not
help. We gave him an elastic bandage and ibuprofen.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Growths on the Treatment: We concluded, with MSF, that the growths
hands (skin lesions)
on the young man’s hands were warts. The young man
refused liquid nitrogen therapy.
Patient: 3 young men
Symptoms: Gastric acid
Treatment: We gave the young men 3 Ranisan tablets.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: We examined the young man and found that
everything was clear. We gave the young man pantenol
oribletes.
Patient: 2 young men
Symptoms: Vertigo
Treatment: We examined the 2 young men and found TA
130/80 mmHg. Romberg was negative. The men were
hungry and tired. I advised them to rest.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: We gave the young man 4 brufen tablets.
Patient: Young man
Symptoms: Toothache, abscess Treatment: We transported the young man to the dentist,
where the abscess was drained and he was given a
painkiller.
Patient: Young man, Symptoms: Large wound on the Treatment: We cleaned the young man’s wound and
Muhamed
leg
gave him Palitrex and ibuprofen.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient: Several young Symptoms: Cough, sore throat
men

Beneficiaries
Female youth 17-30

Treatment: We examined the young men and found that Other Aid: -3 of them had a high temperature. All of them had a red
throat, but their lungs were clear. We gave the young
men vitamin C and Febricet.

Number
306

Country of Origin
Somalia
Iraq
Afghanistan
Syria
Iran
Pakistan
Morocco
Mauritania

Symptoms: Migraine
Symptoms: The 2 young women
asked that we check their blood
pressure.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient Notes
Patient: Young woman
Patient: 2 young women

Treatment: -Treatment: We examined the young women, and found
that 1 young woman’s blood pressure was 110/70, with
no therapy required. The other young woman had TA
90/60, with a temperature of 36.6. There were no signs
or information about possible bleeding. We gave the
young women advice about rest and diet.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Blisters on the feet
Treatment: We gave the young woman Vaseline cream.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Pregnant, stomach Treatment: We examined the young woman and found
pain
that she was not bleeding. Her temperature was 36.7.
She refused further hospital examination.
Background: The young woman had fallen on her back while crossing the border.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Ankle pain
Treatment: We examined the young woman, gave her a
(a mother)
painkiller, and applied Diklofen cream to her ankle.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We transported the young woman to the
Asylum Info Centre (AIC). The AIC provided her with
clothing and hygiene packages.

Background: We found the young mother in the park. She had twisted her ankle 15 days before.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Leg pain from long Treatment: We gave the young woman 1 paracetamol Other Aid: -periods of walking
tablet.

Patient: Young woman

Symptoms: Pain in right knee

Treatment: We examined the young woman and found Other Aid: -that her knee was not broken or dislocated. The pain was
because of walking for too long. We bandaged the knee.
Patient: Several young Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the young women with
women
clothing and hygiene packets in collaboration with the
Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
Patient:
28-year-old Symptoms: Leg pain
Treatment: We examined the young woman and found Other Aid: -young
woman,
Ms.
no other signs or symptoms, and no chronic disease. We
Reazoi
gave her Diklofen.
Background: The young woman’s leg pain was caused by a 40-day walk.
Patient: Young woman Symptoms: Muscle and ankle Treatment: We examined the young mother and found Other Aid: We escorted the young woman and her
(mother of a large family) pain
that her ankle was not swollen. We gave her paracetamol children by car to the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) and
and bandaged her feet.
provided her with clothing, shoes, and food.
Background: We found the young mother and her large family in the park.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Knee pain
Treatment: We gave the young woman brufen.
Other Aid: -Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: 3 months pregnant, Treatment: -Other Aid: We brought the young woman to the
exhausted
refugee camp in Krnjača to rest because she didn’t
have money for a taxi.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Leg pain, skin Treatment: We gave the young woman paracetamol and Other Aid: -changes which correspond with applied sinopen to affected areas of the skin.
insect bites
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Leg pain
Treatment: We gave the young woman paracetamol and Other Aid: -advised her to rest.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Allergic reaction to Treatment: We applied sinopen to the affected areas and Other Aid: -insect bites, itching, express gave her pressing.
redness and swelling at the site of
the bite
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Sore throat, leg pain Treatment: We examined the young woman and found Other Aid: -everything clear. We gave her paracetamol, panthenol,
and vitamins.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: 7 months pregnant
Treatment: We provided the young woman with Other Aid: -vitamins.

Patient: Young woman

Symptoms: Temperature of 36.5

Treatment: We examined the young woman and gave
her vitamin C.
Patient: Several young Symptoms: Leg wounds
Treatment: We treated and dressed the wounds on the
women
young women’s legs.
Patient: Young woman, Symptoms: Whole-body pain
Treatment: The young woman denied any allergies or
Ms. Haidari
ulcers. We gave her Diklofen.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Scabies
Treatment: We treated the young woman’s scabies.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Flu
Treatment: We provided treatment for the young
woman’s flu.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Migraine
Treatment: We gave the young woman 1 brufen tablet.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Leg pain, blisters
Treatment: We provided treatment for the young
woman’s leg pain and blisters.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: -Treatment: We bandaged the young woman’s legs.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: The young woman Treatment: -reported sexual assault by the
Serbian police.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Leg pain, difficulty Treatment: The young woman was diagnosed with
breathing
asthma and given ventolin.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: -Treatment: --

Patient: Young woman

Symptoms: Pregnant, bad cough

Patient: 2 young women

Symptoms: Scabies

Patient: Young woman
Patient: Young woman
Patient: Several young
women
Patient: Young woman

Symptoms: Body aches
Symptoms: Diarrhea
Symptoms: Tooth infection
Symptoms: Left leg dislocated

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid:
Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: We referred and escorted the young woman
to the NGO ATINA, where she was placed in a safe
house with her child.
Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We provided the young woman with
protection information, particularly concerning a safe
place to sleep at night. The young woman expressed
fear of sexual violence.
Treatment: We examined the young woman. She had Other Aid: -already received therapy from the UNHCR container.
Treatment: The young women received therapy for Other Aid: We escorted the young women to a
scabies.
showering facility.
Treatment: We gave the young woman paracetamol.
Other Aid: -Treatment: -- Given bulardi.
Other Aid: -Treatment: We provided referrals and escorted the Other Aid: -young women to the Majestic Dental Clinic.
Treatment: The young woman could not walk. We Other Aid: -bandaged her leg, but she refused to go to the hospital
for an x-ray.

Background: The Asylum Info Centre (AIC) called us to help the young woman.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Patient: Young woman

Symptoms: Toothache

Patient: Young woman

Symptoms: Leg wounds

Patient: Young woman
Patient: Young woman

Symptoms: Scabies
Symptoms: Leg pain

Other Aid: We provided the young woman with
protection information.
Treatment: We gave the young woman paracetamol. Other Aid: -She refused other assistance and refused to go to a
dentist.
Treatment: We cleaned and dressed the young woman’s Other Aid: -leg wounds.
Treatment: We treated the young woman’s scabies.
Other Aid: -Treatment: We examined the young woman and Other Aid: -provided bandaging. We also gave her advice
concerning analgesics.
Treatment: We examined the young woman and found Other Aid: -that she had inflamed tendons and muscles.

Patient:
25-year-old Symptoms: Knee problems
young woman
Background: We met the young woman in the Afghani park.
Patient:
25-year-old Symptoms: Stitch ripped in the Treatment: The young woman refused to go to a
young woman
hand, severe infection
surgeon.
Background: The young woman was in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Leg pain
Treatment: We gave the young woman paracetamol.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms:
Sore
throat, Treatment: We examined the young woman and found
headache, fever
that her throat was clear. We gave her paracetamol,
vitamin C, and vitamin B complex.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Leg muscle and joint Treatment: We provided the young woman with
pain from walking
paracetamol and advice.
Patient:
19-year-old Symptoms: Sore throat, pain in Treatment: We referred the young woman to MSF for
young woman
the right knee
amoxicillin.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Toothache
Treatment: We gave the young woman paracetamol.
Patient: Several young Symptoms: Leg and foot pain, Treatment: We examined the young women’s wounds
women
wounds
and provided them with bandages, cream, and brufen.
Patient: 3 young women Symptoms: -Treatment: -Background: Praxis contacted us to assist the young women.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: We transported the 3 young women to the
refugee camp at Krnjača.

Patient:
24-year-old Symptoms: Ankle pain, swelling Treatment: We examined the young woman and
young woman, Han
of ankle, unable to walk or stand escorted her to the VMA for an x-ray. The young woman
on that leg
was diagnosed with distorsio atc sinister (a sprained
ankle). She was given an elastic bandage and
analgesics, and advised to rest and protect her leg.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Strong pain in Treatment: We gave the young woman ibuprofen.
artificial hip due to a fall while
walking
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Pregnant, malaise
Treatment: We gave the young woman vitamin B tablets
and advice about rest.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Strong pain in left Treatment: We bandaged the young woman’s knee and
knee
gave her instructions about further treatment and
possible medication.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Vaginal itching
Treatment: We provided the young woman with new
underwear, wet tissues, Triderm cream, and
paracetamol. We also advised her to drink plenty of
water.
Patient: 2 young women Symptoms: Muscle pain, 1 young Treatment: We examined the young women and found
woman had knee pain, and 1 had that their blood pressure was normal. The young woman
a headache
with a headache had a normal neurological examination.
We treated the young women’s pain.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: -Treatment: We escorted the young woman to the
UNHCR for antibiotics.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Angina
Treatment: -Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Pain in the left knee
Treatment: We applied cream to the young woman’s
knee and gave her advice.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Flu-like symptoms
Treatment: We gave the young woman paracetamol
syrup.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms:
Pregnant, Treatment: We escorted the young woman to the
contractions
Gynecological Hospital.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: No energy
Treatment: We examined the young woman and found
that she had TA 100/60, a pulse of 80, and she was pale
and weak. We gave her a vitamin complex for 7 days.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient: Young woman Symptoms: -(mother)
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Pregnant

Treatment: We provided the young woman with advice
regarding her child’s health.
Treatment: The young woman refused to visit the
gynecologist.
Background: The young woman was in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) at Krnjača.
Patient: 3 young women Symptoms: Leg and knee pain
Treatment: We treated the young women with Diklofen
gel and ibuprofen.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Sore throat
Treatment: -Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: -Treatment: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: We escorted the young woman to the
Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
Patient:
29-year-old Symptoms: Muscle pain
Treatment: Due to the young woman’s history of gastric Other Aid: -young woman
problems, we treated her with paracetamol instead of
ibuprofen.
Patient: Young woman Symptoms: Spasm-like pain in Treatment: We examined the young woman and found Other Aid: -(mother)
the abdomen
that she had no diarrhea or vomiting. On palpation, the
abdomen was soft and pain free. We gave the young
woman Rehidran, since she was breastfeeding.
Patient: 2 young women, Symptoms: Productive cough, Treatment: We examined the young women’s throat, Other Aid: -Moroccan
and sore throat, 1 young woman also lungs, and temperature. We found that 1 young woman
Mauritanian
had a fever and inspirium whistles had a fever and inspirium whistles over both lungs. We
over both lungs.
referred the 1 young woman to a UNHCR doctor, who
provided her with doksiciklin, acetylcysteine, and
ibuprofen. RMF provided her with acetylcysteine.
Patient: Young woman, Symptoms: Cough
Treatment: The young woman received therapy for her Other Aid: -Syrian
cough from the MSF doctor, but she was concerned
because therapy was not effective. We explained to the
woman that she would need to finish the whole round of
antibiotics to see improvement. We double-checked the
dosage: amoxicillin, 2 twice daily.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: 7 months pregnant, Treatment: We examined the woman and found TA Other Aid: -bleeding 1 week before
135/80. She was not bleeding and could feel the baby
kicking. We provided her with vitamin B complex.
Background: The young pregnant woman had been in Greece when the bleeding occurred and had received an ultrasound there.

Patient: 2 young women

Symptoms: Blisters and wounds Treatment: We cleaned the young women’s feet and Other Aid: -on the feet
provided bandages.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: We gave the young woman 2 paracetamol Other Aid: -tablets, 500mg.
Patient: 5 young women Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided new clothing and shoes for the
5 young women.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Pregnant, stomach Treatment: We brought the young woman to the Other Aid: -pain
gynecologist and found that the baby was doing well. The
therapy recommended by the gynecologist was not
something that we or our partner organizations had, but
the woman wanted to buy the therapy, so she was able
to obtain it.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: We gave the young woman 2 paracetamol Other Aid: -tablets, 500mg.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Pregnant
Treatment: The young woman needed a gynecological Other Aid: -examination. We brought her to GAK Višegradska, where
she was examined. She and the baby were healthy.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: We gave the young woman paracetamol, Other Aid: -500mg.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Pregnant, sore throat Treatment: We provided the young woman with vitamin Other Aid: -B tablets and advice.
Patient: Young woman Symptoms: New mother
Treatment: We examined the young mother, including Other Aid: -(mother)
her breasts and milk, and found that she was in good
condition. We provided her with medical advice for
herself and her family.
Background: The young woman had given birth 5 days before.
Patient: Young woman Symptoms: Pregnant
Treatment: -Other Aid: We brought the young woman and her
(mother)
children to the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) and provided
them with food, clothing, and other necessities in
collaboration with other organizations.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms:
Stomach
pain, Treatment: We brought the young woman to the Other Aid: -vomiting
Urgentni Centre, where she was examined by a
gastroenterologist and a general surgeon. An ultrasound

of the young woman’s abdomen was performed. The
doctors stated that the young woman needed to be
examined by a gynecologist, but she refused. Her vital
parameters were strong and we could not make her stay
in the hospital.
Patient:
19-year-old Symptoms: Sore throat, mild Treatment: We examined the young woman and found Other Aid: -young woman
redness of the throat
that her temperature was normal. She was not coughing
and her throat was not swollen. We gave her vitamin C
and a panthenol tablet.
Patient: Several young Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the young women with
women
protection information, clothing, blankets, and food in
cooperation with the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
Patient:
20-year-old Symptoms: Allergic reaction on Treatment: We gave the young woman 3 pressing Other Aid: -young woman
the face
tablets; 1 for immediate use, 2 for her journey.
Background: We met the young woman in the Afghani park.
Patient:
21-year-old Symptoms: Knee pain
Treatment: We examined the young woman’s knee and Other Aid: -young woman
bandaged it. We advised her to rest as much as possible.
Patient: 2 young women Symptoms: -Treatment: We provided the young women with medical Other Aid: We provided the young women with
(mothers)
care.
clothing, shoes, and food.
Background: The 2 young women arrived at the Asylum Info Centre (AIC) with their children. The young women had 1 shared husband.
Patient:
20-year-old Symptoms: 15 weeks pregnant
Treatment: We brought the young woman to the Other Aid: -young woman
gynecologist, where she was examined and an
ultrasound was performed. The baby was doing well. The
gynecologist prescribed 2 regular medicines for the
young woman, which MSF will provide.
Background: The MSF doctor called us to escort the young woman to the gynecologist. The young woman had been hospitalized in Bulgaria for 5 days, but she did not know
why and had lost the paperwork from the hospital.
Patient: Several young Symptoms: Muscle pain from Treatment: We provided the young women with medical Other Aid: We provided the young women with social
women
walking long distances, blisters treatment.
support.
and wounds on the feet
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: -Treatment: We provided the young woman with a referral Other Aid: -for a gynecologist.

Patient: Several young
women
Patient: Several young
women
Patient: Several young
women
Patient: Young woman

Symptoms: --

Beneficiaries
Male adults 31-60

Number
294

Treatment: --

Other Aid: We provided the young women with
clothing, food, and water in collaboration with Info Park.
Symptoms: -Treatment: We checked the young women’s sugar levels Other Aid: -and blood pressure.
Symptoms: -Treatment: We provided the young women with Other Aid: -Rehidran solution.
Symptoms: Pain in the left leg
Treatment: We provided therapy for the young woman’s Other Aid: -leg pain.
Patient: Several young Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the young women with
women
clothing, food, and water in collaboration with the
Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Pregnant
Treatment: The young woman refused a referral to the Other Aid: -hospital.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Mild pain in the right Treatment: We provided the young woman with Diklofen Other Aid: -knee
gel 1%.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Flu-like symptoms
Treatment: We provided the young woman with 3 brufen Other Aid: -tablets, vitamin C, and pantenol oriblete.
Patient: Several young Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the young women with advice
women
regarding WASH and personal hygiene.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Blisters on the legs Treatment: We cleaned the young woman’s blisters with Other Aid: -from walking
hydrogen 1% and applied Flogocid cream.
Patient: 2 young women Symptoms: Cough, sore throat
Treatment: We examined the young women and found Other Aid: -that everything was clear. We gave them pantenol and
Rehidran.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Muscle pain
Treatment: We provided the young woman with 1 Other Aid: -paracetamol tablet.
Patient: Young woman
Symptoms: Joint pain
Treatment: We applied Diklofen gel to the affected Other Aid: -area(s).

Country of Origin
Afghanistan
Iraq
Pakistan

Somalia
Iran
Algeria
Morocco
Syria
Sri Lanka
Kurdistan
Patient Notes
Patient: Man

Treatment: We examined the man and provided him with
pantenol.
Patient: Man
Symptoms:
Took
unknown Treatment: We called 911, and the man received
substance
emergency care in the hospital.
Patient:
40-year-old Symptoms: Leg pain from walking Treatment: We examined Mr. Ibrahim and gave him
man,
Mr.
Ibrahim,
brufen and vitamins.
Afghani
Background: Mr. Ibrahim was in the Asylum Info Centre.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Abdominal colic
Treatment: We gave the man Buscopan.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Cut on the finger
Treatment: We cleaned and dressed the cut.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: -Treatment: We escorted the man to the ER.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Leg pain from walking Treatment: We gave the man Diklofen and applied
alcohol and a bandage to the affected area.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Recurring dizziness
Treatment: We examined the man, measured his blood
pressure, and advised him to see a doctor for a more
detailed examination when he reaches the country where
he will seek asylum.
Background: The man had experienced recurring dizziness for 2 years due to an impact to the head.
Patient: Several men
Symptoms: -Treatment: --

Patient: Several men

Symptoms: Sore throat

Other Aid: -Other Aid: We transported the man from the hospital
to the refugee camp in Krnjača.
Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We provided the men with clothing and
hygiene packets in collaboration with the Asylum Info
Centre (AIC).
Symptoms: Muscle pain in the Treatment: We massaged the men’s feet with alcohol Other Aid: -legs
and gave them paracetamol.

Patient: Man

Symptoms: --

Treatment: --

Other Aid: We provided the man with protection
information regarding asylum seeking in Serbia.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Biliary colic
Treatment: We provided the man with Buscopan.
Other Aid: -Patient: Man
Symptoms: Myalgia
Treatment: We gave the man 2 brufen tablets.
Other Aid: -Patient: Man
Symptoms: Pharyngitis
Treatment: We gave the man 2 brufen tablets.
Other Aid: -Patient: Man
Symptoms: Bronchitis, OBS
Treatment: We gave the man 2 brufen tablets.
Other Aid: -Patient: Man
Symptoms: Biliary colic
Treatment: We gave the man Buscopan.
Other Aid: -Patient: Man
Symptoms: Pilonidal sinus
Treatment: The man was provided with daily cleaning in Other Aid: -the UNHCR container and antibiotics.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Joint pain
Treatment: We gave the man Diklofen.
Other Aid: -Patient: Man
Symptoms: Myalgia
Treatment: We gave the man 3 brufen tablets and Other Aid: -Diklofen gel 1%.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Knee pain
Treatment: The man’s knee may be fractured, but he Other Aid: -refused further examination. We provided him with
bandages, Diklofen gel 1%, and 3 brufen tablets.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Headache, leg pain
Treatment: We gave the man 2 brufen tablets.
Other Aid: -Patient: Man
Symptoms: Myalgia
Treatment: We gave the man 2 brufen tablets.
Other Aid: -Patient: Man
Symptoms: -Treatment: We gave the man 1 Diklofen tablet.
Other Aid: -Patient: Man
Symptoms: Lumbar pain
Treatment: We gave the man 1 Diklofen tablet.
Other Aid: -Patient: Man
Symptoms: Leg pain, blisters Treatment: -Other Aid: -from walking long distances
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Swollen knees
Treatment: We bandaged the man’s knees.
Other Aid: -Patient: Man
Symptoms: Myalgia
Treatment: We gave the man 2 brufen tablets.
Other Aid: -Patient: 35-year-old man Symptoms: Abdominal pain
Treatment: We examined the man and found that his Other Aid: -temperature was normal. His blood pressure measured
at 160/100 and his pulse at 70. We escorted him to the
ER and the urology department, where he received a full
examination and analysis. The man was diagnosed with
kidney stones.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Leg wounds
Treatment: We examined and dressed the man’s Other Aid: -wounds.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Flu-like symptoms
Treatment: We provided medication to treat the man’s Other Aid: -flu.

Patient: Men

Symptoms: --

Patient: Man

Symptoms: Muscle and foot pain

Patient: Man
Patient: Man
Patient: Man
Patient: Man

Symptoms: Injury to the head
Symptoms: Colic
Symptoms: Diabetes
Symptoms: Scabies

Patient: Man

Symptoms: Blisters

Patient: Man

Symptoms: Infected knife wound
on the lower leg

Patient: 40-year-old man Symptoms: Cough, red
inflamed throat for 15 days

Treatment: --

and

Patient: 42-year-old man Symptoms: Cough, diabetes

Patient: 45-year-old man Symptoms: Diabetes, requesting
glycaemia
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Leg pain, twisted
ankle
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Erosion wound on the
left knee after a fall

Other Aid: We provided all the men we saw with
protection information.
Treatment: We massaged the affected areas and Other Aid: -provided the man with paracetamol.
Treatment: We cleaned and dressed the wound.
Other Aid: -Treatment: -Other Aid: -Treatment: The man was provided with insulin.
Other Aid: -Treatment: The man was provided with treatment for Other Aid: The man was given clean clothing.
scabies.
Treatment: We cleaned the blisters, treated them with Other Aid: -Flogocid cream, and bandaged them.
Treatment: We examined the man’s leg and explained Other Aid: We reported possible abuse.
that to avoid loss of his leg or loss of his life due to sepsis,
he needed to see a surgeon. The man refused to go to a
surgeon. Our team escorted the man to the UNHCR
doctor and he was provided with antibiotic therapy.
Treatment: We examined the man and found that he had Other Aid: -a temperature of 37.4. His lungs were clear. We escorted
him to the UNHCR.
Treatment: The man had been coughing for several days Other Aid:
and was a smoker. We examined him and found that his
temperature, lungs, and throat were normal. He only had
one more dose of insulin, so we brought him to MSF
doctors for insulin.
Treatment: We examined the man.
Other Aid: We provided the man with food and shoes
from Praxis.
Treatment: We provided the man with bandages and Other Aid: -painkillers.
Treatment: The man was able to move with no pain. We Other Aid: -cleaned the wound with hydrogen and applied an
antiseptic cream.

Patient: Man

Symptoms: Knee pain

Treatment: We examined the man’s knee and found no Other Aid: -swelling or signs of dislocation. We applied Diklofen
cream to the knee.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the man with information
regarding the refugee camp at Krnjača and the asylumseeking process in Serbia.
Patient: 37-year-old man Symptoms: Knee pain, tooth pain Treatment: We examined the man’s knee and found that Other Aid: -it was not broken or dislocated. We bandaged the knee
and gave the man a painkiller tablet. His tooth pain was
not urgent. We advised the man to rest as much as
possible and elevate his legs.
Patient: 50-year-old man Symptoms:
Severe
blisters, Treatment: We treated and bandaged the man’s feet.
Other Aid: -toenail fallen off
Patient: 40-year-old man Symptoms: Leg pain
Treatment: We provided the man with pantenol cream Other Aid: -and advice.
Patient: 36-year-old man Symptoms: Leg pain
Treatment: We gave the man pantenol cream and Other Aid: -bandaged his legs.
Patient: 35-year-old man Symptoms: Fungus on the toes
Treatment: We provided the man with Flogocid cream. Other Aid: -Patient: 12 men
Symptoms: Muscle pain, leg and Treatment: We examined the men and applied Diklofen Other Aid: -foot pain, 1 man had knee pain as gel to affected areas.
well
Background: One man had been punched in the knee by Bulgarian authorities.
Patient: Several men
Symptoms: Wounds
Treatment: We cleaned and bandaged the men’s Other Aid: -wounds.
Patient: 2 men
Symptoms: Broken fingers
Treatment: The men refused assistance because they Other Aid: -were waiting for smugglers.
Patient: Man
Symptoms:
Dermatological Treatment: -Other Aid: -issues
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Back pain from Treatment: We examined the man.
Other Aid: -carrying
baggage
for
long
distances
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Stomach pain
Treatment: We gave the man Buscopan.
Other Aid: --

Patient: Man

Symptoms: Severe cut on the Treatment: We cleaned and dressed the cut.
finger
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Ankle pain
Treatment: We provided the man with prescription
medicine from Doctors of the World staff.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Head wound
Treatment: We examined the man and found that there
was no bleeding. He was not vomiting and did not have
a headache. We cleaned the wound.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Severe knee pain
Treatment: We drove the man to the orthopedic clinic for
a checkup. He received further instructions and
prescriptions. RMF provided the man with transportation,
information, and necessary medication.
Background: Our team had seen the man 10 days ago and treated him (he could not stand up).
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Knee pain
Treatment: We gave the man ibrufen.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Stomach cramps
Treatment: We gave the man a probiotic.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Shoulder pain
Treatment: -Patient: Man
Symptoms: -Treatment: We checked the man’s glucose levels.
Patient: Several men
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Patient: Man
Patient: Man
Patient: Man

Symptoms: Bronchitis
Symptoms: Pharyngitis
Symptoms: Headache, malaise

Patient: Man

Symptoms: Dislocated shoulder

Patient: Man
Patient: Man
Patient: Man

Symptoms: Shoulder pain
Symptoms: Finger pain
Symptoms: --

Patient: Man

Symptoms: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: We escorted the men to the Asylum Info
Centre (AIC).
Treatment: We gave the man ibrufen and multivitamins. Other Aid: -Treatment: We gave the man ibrufen and multivitamins. Other Aid: -Treatment: We provided the man with paracetamol and Other Aid: -vitamin C.
Treatment: We escorted the man to the emergency Other Aid: -department.
Treatment: We provided the man with treatment.
Other Aid: -Treatment: We gave the man pantenol and paracetamol. Other Aid: -Treatment: We brought the man to the emergency Other Aid: We escorted the man to the refugee camp
department. His blood results indicated possible at Krnjača.
leukemia. He received a blood transfusion. The man’s
diagnosis is unknown. RMF’s team stayed with the man
in the hospital for the 8-hour shift.
Treatment: We escorted the man to the VMA.
Other Aid: --

Patient: Man

Symptoms: Large edema on the
right hand, pain, unable to move
hand
Background: The man was referred to us by the UNHCR.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Pain in the left arm
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Wound on the left
hand
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Leg pain, swollen feet

Treatment: We referred the man to the VMA. He was Other Aid: -diagnosed with a fractured ossis scaphoid dex.

Treatment: We gave the man Diklofen gel.
Treatment: We cleaned and dressed the wound.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Treatment: The man was diagnosed with distension of Other Aid: -the lig dextri. We applied Diklofen gel 1% and bandaged
the area.
Patient: Several men
Symptoms: Blisters and wounds Treatment: We cleaned the men’s blisters and wounds Other Aid: -on the legs
with hydrogen.
Background: The men had just arrived from Bulgaria.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Knee pain and Treatment: We explained the hours of the dental clinic to Other Aid: -requested to see a dentist
the man and that our second shift team would take him
to the clinic. The man already had a painkiller for his knee
pain and was feeling better.
Patient: Several men
Symptoms: Leg pain
Treatment: We examined the men and gave them Other Aid: -therapy.
Background: The men were with their families overnight in the Asylum Info Center’s shelter.
Patient:
36-year-old Symptoms: Muscle and joint pain Treatment: We examined Mr. Fasri and found that Other Aid: -man, Mr. Fasri
from walking
everything was clear. We gave him 1 Diklofen tablet.
Patient:
31-year-old Symptoms: The man asked us to Treatment: We explained the detection procedure (x- Other Aid: -man, Egyptian
check him for lung cancer. He had ray) and the risks of lung cancer. His family did not have
been coughing for years because a history of lung cancer. We listened to the man’s lungs
of smoking.
and they were clear. We advised the man to stop
smoking and calmed him down.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Hernia recovery
Treatment: We examined the man and everything Other Aid: -seemed to be alright.
Background: The man had received an operation for a hernia 8 months before.
Patient: 2 men, Iraqi
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We gave the men protection information,
helped them buy SIM cards, and activated the internet

for them. We found clothing and food for the men and
their families (1 woman and 3 children).
Patient:
32-year-old Symptoms: Lower stomach pain Treatment: We examined Mr. Shafkat and found that his Other Aid: -man, Mr. Shafkat
stomach was soft, but painful in that area. He advised us
that it hurts when he walks and that the color of his urine
has changed to dark yellow, but there is no blood. Mr.
Shafkat’s temperature was normal and he said there was
no pain when urinating. We took him to the UNHCR
doctor because of a possible urine infection. He was
given doxycycline. We measured Mr. Shafkat’s blood
pressure at 130/80 mmHg. Since his blood pressure was
normal. We advised him to see a doctor in Germany for
any blood pressure problems.
Background: Mr. Shafkat had a paper from Macedonia saying that he has high blood pressure (150/120 mmHg), and there are signs of him having a urinary infection in
Macedonia.
Patient:
44-year-old Symptoms: Second degree burns Treatment: Mr. Hamadanu did not want to go to the Other Aid: -man, Mr. Hamadanu
on the face and lower abdomen
hospital. We took him to the UNHCR container and
examined the wounds. They were clean, with no signs of
necrosis. We applied a 5-layer bandage and called a
doctor in the refugee camp at Krnjača to continue
changing Mr. Hamadanu’s bandages.
Background: Mr. Hamadanu had burned himself with hot water in the hostel. RMF’s Sunday shift had taken Mr. Hamadanu to the plastic surgery clinic, where his burns were
cleaned and bandaged. He was supposed to meet us on Monday for AT protection and Tuesday for the bandage to be changed, but he had not arrived to meet us.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Ankle pain
Treatment: It was raining, so we brought the man to the Other Aid: -Asylum Info Centre(AIC) and to examine his ankle. The
ankle was swollen, but there was no fracture and no
hematoma. The man could use the leg and had full
motion. We bandaged the man’s ankle.
Background: The man was referred to us by Praxis and an MDM doctor told us that his ankle was broken with hematoma.
Patient:
36-year-old Symptoms: Open blisters on the Treatment: We cleaned the man’s blisters with hydrogen Other Aid: -man, Syrian
been
1% and applied gentamicin ointment to them.
Patient: Man, Syrian
Symptoms: Back pain
Treatment: We examined the man and MSF assisted Other Aid: -and gave him a painkiller.

Background: The man had fallen 4 days before. He did not want to be examined in the park, so with MSF’s assistance, we examined him in the MSF van.
Patient: Family of 12
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We escorted the family to the Asylum Info
Centre (AIC) for clothing and food and shelter for the
night.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Cough and sore Treatment: We examined the man and found that Other Aid: -throat for 2 days
everything was clear. We gave him pantenol oriblete for
his sore throat.
Patient: Several men
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the men with clean underwear.
Patient: Several men
Symptoms: 1 man had a shallow Treatment: We cleaned and dressed the 1 man’s wound. Other Aid: -wound on the orbital arch, another And provided the other man with Ranisan.
man had stomach acid.
Background: The 1 man’s wound was from a smuggler on the highway.
Patient:
Group
of Symptoms: Muscle and joint pain Treatment: We examined the refugees and gave them Other Aid: The refugees also needed shoes and
refugees
from walking, 1 man had stomach therapy. We gave the 1 man Ranisan.
jackets.
acid
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Pain and acid Treatment: We provided the man with Ranisan tablets Other Aid: -spreading from the stomach to the and advice about eating.
mouth
Patient: Several men
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the men with protection
information, clothing, blankets, and food in cooperation
with the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
Patient: 50-year-old man Symptoms: Conjunctivitis
Treatment: We provided the man with eye drops.
Other Aid: -Patient: Several men
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided the men with protection
information and directed them to the refugee camp at
Krnjača.
Patient: 3 men
Symptoms: Respiratory problems Treatment: We examined the men and gave them each Other Aid: -1 paracetamol tablet.
Patient: Man, Yzedi
Symptoms: Burns on the face and Treatment: We examined the man and escorted him to Other Aid: -abdomen
the clinic for burn treatment. UNHCR supplied the man
with antibiotics.
Background: The man was referred to us by the UNHCR doctor. The man had burns from boiling water.
Patient: 2 men
Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: We treated the men for their headaches.
Other Aid: --

Patient: Man

Symptoms: Acid spreading from Treatment: We provided the man with treatment.
the stomach to the mouth
Patient: Many men
Symptoms: Many men had Treatment: -wounds on their hands from the
Bulgarian forest.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Knee pain
Treatment: We applied Diklofen gel 1% and bandages,
and gave the man 2 brufen tablets, 400 mg.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Pharyngitis
Treatment: We gave the man a multivitamin tablet and
pantenol oriblete.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: We gave the man a paracetamol tablet, 500
mg.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Knee pain
Treatment: We gave the man Diklofen gel 1% and 3
brufen tablets, 400 mg.
Patient: 2 men
Symptoms: Swollen ankles
Treatment: We examined the men and found that they
can move their ankles and are able to walk. We applied
elastic bandages and alcohol to the ankles.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Runny nose
Treatment: We examined the man and found that
everything was clear. We gave him vitamins.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Swollen lip, pus on Treatment: We took the man to MSF doctors, who gave
the inner side of the lip
him Orajel and Pancef. They also locally treated the
wound.
Background: The man was in a fight and received a blow to the lip.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Joint pain
Treatment: We applied Diklofen ointment to the joint.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Cough, sore throat
Treatment: We examined the man and found that
everything was clear. We gave him pantenol.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Conjunctivitis
Treatment: We cleaned the man’s eyes with NaCl 0.9%.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: -Treatment: The man asked for vitamins, so we provided
him with vitamins.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Stents in the coronary Treatment: We brought the man to MSF, where he
arteries
received his regular therapy and Nitroglycerin spray.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: We provided the man with a paracetamol
tablet.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Patient: 5 men, Sri Symptoms: 2 of the men had Treatment: We examined the 5 men and provided the 2 Other Aid: We provided the men with food, water, and
Lankan
muscle pain.
men with paracetamol.
backpacks in collaboration with other organizations.
Background: We found the 5 men in the park near the bus station. They had arrived in Belgrade 2 hours before.
Patient: 7 men, Afghani Symptoms: Blisters on the feet
Treatment: We examined the men and gave them Other Aid: We brought the men to the Asylum Info
vitamins. We cleaned and dressed their blisters and Centre (AIC) to use the internet.
applied Flogocid cream.
Background: The men were in the park near the Faculty of Economy.
Patient:
3
men, Symptoms: 1 man had a sore Treatment: We examined the 3 men. We gave the 1 Other Aid: -Somalian
throat.
young man pantenol and brought him to the UNHCR
ambulance for antibiotics.
Background: The 3 men were in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
Patient: 4 men, Algerian Symptoms: 1 man had a wound Treatment: The men approached out team requesting Other Aid: -on his left arm.
vitamins. We provided the 4 men with vitamins and
examined them. We cleaned and dressed the 1 man’s
wound.
Background: We met the men in front of Miksalište. They had been traveling for 4 days. The 1 man’s wound was from the Macedonian forest.
Patient: 8 men, Pakistani Symptoms: 3 men had blisters on Treatment: We gave the 8 men vitamins. We cleaned Other Aid: -the feet and 1 man had a sore and dressed the 3 men’s feet and applied Flogocid
throat.
cream, and we gave the 1 man paracetamol.
Patient: Man
Symptoms: Pain in the left hand
Treatment: We examined the man’s hand and found Other Aid: -swelling but no fracture. We gave the man paracetamol.

Beneficiaries
Female adults 31-60

Patient Notes

Number
105

Country of Origin
Afghanistan
Syria
Iraq
Morocco
Iran
Pakistan
Serbian Gypsy

Patient:
woman

47-year-old Symptoms: Broken
dislocated left leg

leg, Treatment: We escorted the woman to the ER for x-rays.
She refused treatment. We bandaged both of the
woman’s legs.
Background: The woman had injured both legs walking from Macedonia.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Leg pain from walking Treatment: We gave the woman paracetamol and
long distances
advice.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Leg pain from walking Treatment: We gave the woman paracetamol.
long distances
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Blisters on the feet
Treatment: We applied Vaseline to the woman’s feet.
Patient:
38-year-old Symptoms: Abdominal pain, Treatment: Ms. Apshar did not have other symptoms.
woman, Ms. Apshar
metrorrhagia
Our first shift team brought her to GAK Višegradska,
where she was examined. She was diagnosed with cysts
on an ovary.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Leg pain, large Treatment: We examined and calmed the woman, and
edema, had not used the toilet for provided her with needed treatment. She refused to go to
several days
the hospital.
Background: The woman was crying because of pain in her legs.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Leg pain
Treatment: We applied bandages and an alcohol coating
to the woman’s legs.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Sore throat, muscle Treatment: We examined the woman and found that her
and joint pain
temperature was normal. We gave her vitamins,
pantenol, and paracetamol.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Leg pain from walking Treatment: We gave the woman paracetamol.
for long periods of time
Patient: Several women Symptoms: -Treatment: --

Patient: Woman

right

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid:

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We provided the women with information
regarding asylum-seeking in Serbia and in refugee
camps.
Symptoms: Heart problem, pain Treatment: We gave the woman Aspirin and called an Other Aid: -spreading from chest, scapula, ambulance. An EKG was performed. The woman was
and left arm
bradycardic, TA 150/80 mmHg. She was given an
injection of Diklofen and Bensedin.

Patient:
37-year-old Symptoms: Pregnant, pain in the Treatment: Ms. Asfar had no vaginal bleeding, but a
woman, Ms. Asfar
lower abdomen, hadn’t felt the higher amount of white secretion was present. We
baby move for a week
examined her and found severe pain when the lower
abdomen was touched. We decided to bring Ms. Asfar to
the hospital, but she was to pick up papers at the police
station first. Ms. Asfar received a call from a smuggler
and ran away without visiting the police station or
hospital.
Background: We met Ms. Asfar in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
Patient:
36-year-old Symptoms:
Heavy
vaginal Treatment: We advised the woman that these symptoms
woman, Afghani
bleeding for 2 days, normal period could be due to stress, but an examination would be
18 days before, normal periods at necessary to be certain. The woman decided to go with
21 days with lighter bleeding
us to GAK Višegradska, where she was examined and
diagnosed with a functional cyst that was causing the
bleeding. A pregnancy test was performed and came
back negative. No therapy was necessary.
Patient:
33-year-old Symptoms: Leg pain from a 40- Treatment: We examined the woman and found no other
woman, Ms. Amiri
day walk
signs or symptoms. She had no chronic disease. We
gave Ms. Amiri Diklofen.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: TA 180/110 mmHg, Treatment: We returned after a half hour to examine the
pain in the chest and arm when woman again, but she was sleeping. The next shift will
tired
monitor her.
Patient:
36-year-old Symptoms: Pregnant, high sugar Treatment: We examined Ms. Murat and measured her
woman,
Ms.
Murat levels during previous pregnancy sugar level at 4.5 mmol*l.
(mother)

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: We brought Ms. Murat to the Asylum Info
Centre (AIC) to get new clothes for her and her 2
children. Save the Children waited in the park with her
children until we returned.

Background: We found Ms. Murat in the park with her 2 children.
Patient:
36-year-old Symptoms: Leg pain, unable to Treatment: We examined Ms. Nazomi and found that Other Aid: -woman, Ms. Nazomi
stand, legs swollen symmetrically she had no other sign of a broken bone. RMF’s previous
shift had given Ms. Nazomi a Diklofen tablet a few hours
before. We gave her another Diklofen tablet.
Background: We met Ms. Nazomi in the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).

Patient:
woman

34-year-old Symptoms:
symptoms

Patient: Many women

cold Treatment: We examined the woman and confirmed that
she had a viral infection. We gave her vitamin C,
Fluimucil, and advice to drink more fluids.
Symptoms: Leg pain, unable to Treatment: We cleaned the woman’s blisters and gave
stand, blisters
her a Diklofen tablet after she denied allergies or stomach
problems. We advised the woman to speak to doctors
again if the pain does not decrease.
Symptoms: Mild leg pain
Treatment: We gave the woman paracetamol.
Symptoms: Nasal secretions
Treatment: The woman explained that she has allergies
in the spring. We examined her and found that she was
healthy. We gave her pressing.
Symptoms: Cough
Treatment: We examined the woman and found that her
lungs had tones indicating secretions in the lungs. We
gave her vitamins and Fluimucil.
Symptoms: Headache, leg pain, Treatment: We examined the woman and found she had
wrist pain
TA 180/120. She had therapy for blood pressure, which
she had skipped for 1 day. We advised the woman to take
her blood pressure therapy. We also gave the woman
Diklofen and applied an alcohol coating to her wrist.
Symptoms: Leg pain from walking Treatment: We gave the woman 1 Diklofen and applied
an alcohol coating and bandage.
Symptoms: Leg pain
Treatment: We examined the woman and gave her
paracetamol.
Symptoms: Distortion of the left Treatment: We gave the woman 1 Diklofen.
knee
Symptoms: Leg pain due to Treatment: We provided the women with Flogocid
walking from Greece
cream, paracetamol, and vitamin B complex.
Symptoms: Burns on the face and Treatment: We gave the woman 1 brufen tablet.
abdomen
Symptoms: -Treatment: --

Patient: Woman

Symptoms: Seasonal allergies

Patient: Woman

Patient: Woman
Patient: Woman

Patient: Woman

Patient: Woman

Patient: Woman
Patient: Woman
Patient: Woman
Patient: 2 women
Patient: Woman

Common

Treatment: We gave the woman pressing.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: We provided many women with clothing,
shoes, and food. We also escorted many women to
showering facilities.
Other Aid: --

Patient: Woman

Patient: 2 women

Patient: Woman

Symptoms: Leg pain due to
walking from Greece, left leg
prosthesis
Symptoms: The 2 women were
concerned about their blood
pressure, and 1 of them had been
taking therapy for hypertension.
Symptoms: --

Treatment: We brought the woman to the orthopedic Other Aid: -clinic, “Banjica,” for further examination. We
recommended that the woman rest and elevate her legs.
Treatment: We examined the 2 women and found that Other Aid: -their blood pressure was normal. We gave them advice
regarding rest, diet, and continuation of therapy.
Treatment: --

Other Aid: We transported the woman to the refugee
camp at Krnjača.
Patient:
40-year-old Symptoms: Blisters, callus
Treatment: We treated and bandaged the woman’s Other Aid: -woman
blisters and callus.
Patient:
50-year-old Symptoms: Knee pain
Treatment: We examined the woman and found that her Other Aid: -woman
knee was not broken. We gave her a paracetamol tablet.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Muscle pain due to Treatment: We gave the woman 2 paracetamol tablets. Other Aid: -walking from Greece
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Wounds
Treatment: We cleaned the wounds and applied cream Other Aid: -and Diklofen gel.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: -Treatment: We checked the woman’s blood pressure.
Other Aid: -Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Leg pain
Treatment: We gave the woman pantenol and advised Other Aid: -her to rest.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We transported the woman to the refugee
camp at Krnjača.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Pain in the left knee, Treatment: We bandaged the woman’s knees and gave Other Aid: -unable to walk, symmetrical her Diklofen.
edema on both knees
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Chronic asthma
Treatment: The woman needed a pump or tablets, but Other Aid: -she refused treatment. We referred her to our team’s
second shift.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Scabies
Treatment: We provided treatment for the woman’s Other Aid: -scabies.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Blisters on the left Treatment: We provided the woman with medical care Other Aid:
foot
and dressed her blisters.

Patient: Woman

Symptoms: Dizziness after long Treatment: The woman was diagnosed with low blood
periods of walking
pressure.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Knee pain, scabies
Treatment: We gave the woman Diklofen gel for her
knee and provided treatment for her scabies.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Leg pain from long Treatment: We gave the woman 1 paracetamol tablet,
periods of walking
500 mg.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms:
Prolonged Treatment: We gave the woman advice.
menstruation
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Eye injury
Treatment: We treated the woman’s eye injury.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Painful blisters
Treatment: We applied cream to the blisters and gave
the woman advice.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Diarrhea
Treatment: We gave the woman 3 Bulardi.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Swollen right leg, Treatment: We applied Diklofen gel 1% and bandaged
multiple bruises on toes
the affected area.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Vaginal bleeding, Treatment: We prescribed a contraceptive for the
metrorrhagia
woman.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Headache
Treatment: We gave the woman 2 paracetamol tablets,
500 mg.
Patient:
55-year-old Symptoms: Diabetes
Treatment: The woman had run out of her therapy. We
woman
took her to Doctors of the World to get her prescription.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Leg pain from walking Treatment: We massaged the woman’s legs and gave
her paracetamol.
Patient: Woman, Syrian Symptoms: Large wound on the Treatment: We cleaned the wound and applied
knee, swollen ankle
bandages. We examined the woman’s ankle and applied
cream and an elastic bandage.
Patient: Woman, Syrian Symptoms: Knee pain
Treatment: The woman said that she’d had knee pain for
several years and only needed a painkiller. We gave her
1 brufen tablet.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Gastric acid
Treatment: We gave the woman Ranisan. She also
needed therapy for high blood pressure. We called the
nearby MDM doctors, who provided her blood pressure
medication.

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: We found comfortable shoes for the
woman.
Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Patient:
woman

55-year-old Symptoms:
from walking

Patient: Many women

Patient:
38-year-old
woman
Patient:
48-year-old
woman, Syrian
Patient: Many women
Patient: Woman
Patient: Several women

Patient:
36-year-old
woman, Ms. Zuhra

Whole-body

pain Treatment: The woman had already received a painkiller Other Aid: -tablet, but was requesting more. We gave the woman a
vitamin B tablet to calm her and advised her to rest.
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided many women with protection
information (it said information), clothing, blankets, and
food in cooperation with the Asylum Info Centre (AIC).
Symptoms: Gastritis
Treatment: We gave the woman 2 Ranisan, one for now Other Aid: -and one for later.
Symptoms: Knee pain
Treatment: We applied Diklofen gel and bandaged the Other Aid: -woman’s knees.
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We provided humanitarian aid to many
women.
Symptoms: -Treatment: -Other Aid: We referred the woman for psychosocial
support.
Symptoms: Leg pain, 2 women Treatment: We examined the women and found that the Other Aid: -had muscle pain, 1 woman had 1 woman had a positive Lazarevic sign: pain when the
pain spreading from the left gluteal leg is moved between 30and 70 degrees. We gave the
region to the toes
women Diklofen tablets.
Symptoms: Flu
Treatment: We examined Ms. Zuhra and gave her Other Aid: We advised Ms. Zuhra to go to the Asylum
vitamins and brufen.
Info Centre (AIC) with her children to receive help,
clothing, shoes, and food.
Symptoms: Muscle pain from Treatment: We examined Ms. Amina and gave her Other Aid: -walking
brufen.
Symptoms: Gastritis symptoms
Treatment: We gave the woman 1 Ranisan tablet.
Other Aid: --

Patient:
41-year-old
woman, Ms. Amina
Patient:
42-year-old
woman
Patient: Woman
Symptoms:
Fungal
infection Treatment: We provided the woman with advice Other Aid: -between the toes, redness
regarding further treatment.
Patient: Woman
Symptoms: Dizziness
Treatment: We examined the woman and provided her Other Aid: -with advice regarding rest and diet.
Patient: 2 women
Symptoms: 1 woman had mild Treatment: We provided the women with sinopen cream. Other Aid: -urticaria on both arms, and 1
woman had mild urticaria on both
legs.

Patient: Woman

Symptoms: Swollen ankle

Patient: Woman

Symptoms: Cough, sore throat

Beneficiaries
Male elderly 61+

Number
9

Treatment: We examined the woman and found that she Other Aid: -could move the ankle and can walk. We applied alcohol
and an elastic bandage to her ankle. We also gave her
paracetamol.
Treatment: We examined the woman and found that Other Aid: -everything was clear. We gave her pantenol.

Country of Origin
Afghanistan
Iran
Syria

Patient Notes
Patient: Elderly man

Symptoms: Back pain

Treatment: We examined the man and gave him advice Other Aid: -regarding taking analgesics and medication.
Patient:
61-year-old Symptoms:
Diabetes, Treatment: We took the elderly man to MSF doctors and Other Aid: -elderly man
hypertension
we measured his blood sugar at 22.3 mmol/L. We
brought the elderly man and MSF nurse to a pharmacy
and purchased insulin for him, which he took right away.
We also measured his blood pressure at 160/90 mmHg.
After this, he took his regular therapy.
Background: The man had been out of insulin for 6 days.
Patient: Elderly man
Symptoms: Muscle pain in the Treatment: We examined the man and gave him a Other Aid: -legs
paracetamol tablet.
Patient: Elderly man
Symptoms: Muscle pain
Treatment: We examined the man and gave him Brufen Other Aid: -and Ranisan.
Background: We found the man in the park. His Arabic was very bad.
Patient: Elderly man
Symptoms: Common cold
Treatment: We gave the man 2 multivitamin tablets.
Other Aid: -Patient: Elderly man
Symptoms: Muscle pain in the Treatment: We examined the man and gave him Other Aid: -legs
paracetamol.
Patient:
Symptoms:
Treatment:
Other Aid:

Beneficiaries
Female elderly 61+

Number
9

Country of Origin
Afghanistan
Iran

Syria
Patient Notes
Patient:
70-year-old Symptoms: Swollen and painful Treatment: We examined the woman and found that the
elderly woman
right ankle, type II diabetes, HTA, right ankle had an elastic swelling. The pain was severe
toenail came off
and she could not use her leg. We brought the woman to
the VMA for an x-ray, which showed no sign of fracture.
The woman was diagnosed with a distended ankle, given
an elastic bandage, and prescribed an alcohol/water
wrap, which we provided. Our translator explained to the
woman how to apply the wrap. We cleaned and dressed
the woman’s toe that had lost its nail.
Patient: Elderly woman
Symptoms: High blood pressure Treatment: We referred the woman to the UNHCR
container.
Patient: Elderly woman
Symptoms: Foot pain
Treatment: We provided the woman with therapy and
bandaged her foot.
Patient: Elderly woman
Symptoms: Stomach discomfort
Treatment: We gave the woman a Bulardi tablet.
Patient: Elderly woman
Symptoms: Swollen ankle
Treatment: We examined the woman and found that she
can move the ankle and walk. We applied alcohol and an
elastic bandage to her ankle. There was no fracture. We
also gave her paracetamol.
Background: The woman had been taken by our team’s previous shift to the VMA.
Patient: Elderly woman, Symptoms: Knee and back pain, Treatment: We gave Ms. Habibi a Diklofen tablet and
Ms. Habibi
ulcers, allergies
vitamin C.

Other Aid: --

Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: -Other Aid: --

Other Aid: --

Project Photos

Photo 1. Kais Ayoubi, RMF’s Arabic Translator and Cultural Mediator and
Miljana Stojiljkovic, Medical Officer with refugees

Photo 2. Teaching a refugee how to use donated
crutches

Photo 3. Sofija Manjak, Medical Field Coordinator,
entertaining a small child after treatment

Photo 4. RMF’s Medical Officer and Arabic Translator/Cultural Mediator assessing the health needs of a
group of newly arrived refugees

Photo 5. RMF’s Medical Officer and Arabic Translator/Cultural Mediator providing child health information
to a young mother

Photo 6. Moamen Gad, RMF’s Arabic Translator and Cultural Mediator with refugee children

Photo 7. Sofija Manjak, RMF’s Medical Field Coordinator, educating a new generation of doctors

Photo 8. RMF staff ready to start their shift

Photo 9. Miljana Stijuljković, RMF’s Medical Officer, with young refugees in the park

Photo 10. Daniel Pejković, RMF’s Medical Officer, treating blisters as a result of the patient’s long walk
from Greece

Photo 11. RMF’s Medical Officer treating blisters as a result of the patient’s long walk from Greece

Photo 12. RMF’s Medical Officer treating skin injuries as a result of the patient’s walk through the
Bulgarian forest

Photo 13 & 14. Daniel Pejković, RMF’s Medical Officer, assessing throat infections, a common ailment

Photo 15. RMF staff with a group of newly arrived refugees from Africa

